
xeueobafhio summabt.
The Democrats of the Seventh Tennesso >

District have nominated Robert- r. Caldw.l
torCongrcss*v- ;r YvY'. v'JY.'Y

The White Stocking Base Ball 01ab at Chi-
cago on Saturday beat the, Forest City of Cleve-
land, by'a score of !> to 7. ‘ , :l ' r

At Nashville, the Government Inspectors
have decided that there was no cause for the
seizure of exidetective Stacy’s whisky.

AtRichmond, Va., onFriday, BeverlyBoon,
a prominent citizen of Boutetourt county,
committed suiclcreby“cutting Eisthroat.

As investigation into the affairs of the Cali-
fornia Building and ' Loan Society at San
Francisco, re vealsa deficiency of about $50,000.

Staunton, Va., on Saturday voted $50,000
to the Valley Railroad. This makes a total
subscription of $3,000,000 for the completion
of the road..

A Sunday paper of Baltimore reports a de-
falcation by the .Deputy Collector in the Cus-
tom House of that city. The amount is ru-
mored to be from $14,000 to $20,000.

The session of the Reichsrath opened on
Saturday, and the Austrian Emperer, in a
speech, said that the country should now em-.
ploy itself in “ consolidating a constitutional
system.”

In Boston, on Friday, a woman named
Clowe committed suicide by hanging herself
while visiting at the house of Daniel Have.
She is supposed to have been temporally in-
sane.

The woods near Steven’s Pond, N. H.,wera
set on fire on Friday, and several hundred
acres of young trees were destroyed. Eight
hundred cords of wood and 60,000feet of lum-
ber were also consumed. ■ :

Mh>. MAry C. Queen, of Ohio, employed
as a compositor in the Government Printing
Office, at Washington, was, admitted to mem
bersfiip in the Columbia Typographical Union
on Saturday night.

, THEi<ELhave been 27 cases of what is called
ifmalignant bilious feVer ” among the troops
at Governor’s Island, in Hew York harbor,
and 9 have died. The disease is now said to
be abating.

The census of Chicago shows a population
of 548,700, an increase of 203,755 'since 1800.

-counties'lllinoishave' a popula-',
tlon of 1,742,272. Thirty-four counties are to
be heard from. Syracuse, N. Y., has a popu-
lation of 43,081, an increase in five years of >
11,291.

The brig H. G. Berry arrived in New York
bay on Thursday night, from Havana, having
yellow fever on board. Her captain died of

- cboleraat Havana, and-fiis body was found in
the hold of the vessel by the revenue authori-
ties, who prevented her from going to Perth
Amboy, to avoid quarantine.

CITY BULLETIN.

—The boat race on the Schuylkill, above
Failmount' dam, between" the Nassau Boat
Club," of New York, and a crew of the Schuyl-
kill Navy, will probably take place on next.
Thursday afternoon. ■

—About seven, o’clock on Saturday evening,
during the rain-storm, the skiff Andy Johnson
capsized near the,7 Eoint-House, on-the Dela-
ware. There were eight persons in the boat at
the time, all of whom were saved, with the ex-
ception of a young man named Henry Savage,
who was drowned. His body was; not re-
covered. The. deceased was 'aged 22 years,
and resided at Front'and South streets. He
laves a wife and child., - ...

- -

—Acknowledgment is made of the recepts "of
the following sums for therelief of the families,
widows and .orphan children of the 3 members
of the Philadelphia Ilose Company who lost
their lives from injuries received at the fire at
Crown and Race streets:
JoliriGasselein, .

. . ’ . . $1 00
L. T. Brown,perEvKNiNG Bulletin, 15 00
VV. S.H., do. do., . 10 00

—Henty“Marcus;—;——: :
—— 5”00‘

Americus Club (Jr.), . . . . 25 00

50 00
2,520 00Previously acknowledged,

2,57 G 50
Subscriptions sent directly to the

Treasurer, 200 00

Total contributions, $2,770 50
—About 9 o’clock, on Saturday evening, a

fire broke out in the saw and planing mill of
Nathan H. Woods, at Spruce and Twenty-fittk
streets, which, in consequence of the great
amount of combustible material within, spread
with great rapidity, and in a very short time lit
up the entire western portion of the city, and
for a considerable distance the Schuylkill river
as well. With their usual activity the firemen
hurried to the scene of burning, but were un-
able to check the progress of the flames. The
mill and worked materia! were destroyed, and
the machinery was doubtless so much damaged
as to be valueless. That the fire was the work
of an incendiary seems more than probable, as
the fire broke out in the moulding-room, at a
place remote from the boilers, and where no
fire is used. The loss sustained by Mr. Woods
-upomthe contents of- the-mill-will- reach-SlOi-
-000, on which there is an insurance of $l,OOO.
The building was owned by E. H. Supplee,
whose loss will amount to $2,000, on which
there is no insurance.

—Before Alderman Ken' on Saturday after-
noon, Lewis Wolf, who gave his residence in
Arch street, above Fourth, 4iad a hearing upon
the eharee of assault and battery with intent to
kill. The testimony showed that the prisonerhad been employed on the fourth floor of the
building No. 019 Commerce street. About
seven o’clock on Friday evening Mr. John Gal-
lagher, who is a workman in the same build-ing, encountered AVolf on tlie stairway. The
latter, without any provocation, struck Mr.
Gallagher in the face with a stone, and thendrawing a penknife, stabbed him four different
times, inflicting severe though not dangerous
wounds. Mr. Patrick J. Doyle, who came to
Mr. Gallagher’s assistance, was served in like
manner. He was cut in the breast, neck and
arms. Mr. Doyle was seriously injured, so
much so that he was unable to appear against
his assailant. Wolf stated that he inflicted
the injuries in self-defence ; that he had been
attacked by some sixteen men, with heavy
clubs, and was badly beat about the head.
The magistrate cross-questioned the prisoner,
and from answers given, it was evident that he
was deranged in mind. AVolf was held to
bail to await the action of his relations or
friends.

—Policeman Gampher, of the Fifth District,in going his rounds about 2.30 o’clock yester-day morning, noticed a man enter the side
door of the store of Mr. Hugh Brady, at the S.
E. corner of Eleventh and Pine streets. With-
out giving any alarm, the officer proceeded tothe AA ashington Engine house in the hope of
obtaining assistance. Failing to find any of
the members about, lie woke up a neighbor
and instructed him to keep a watch on'the pre-

: Buses wmle-hehuhted.uft.srifaio.run«i,~kf>r m~r .,.

Finally he secured the potmen
Matthews and Evans, and the liousc was sur--xmnded. The door by which the supposedthief entered was found to he fastened Thedoor-bell was pulled, and Mr. Brady answeredthe call. The officers then entered, and search-ing the premises came across three men, giving
the names of James Keller, James Green and
George Beasley. One was found in the store,
another in the cellar and the third in the yard’.
A considerable quantity of dry goods had been
packed up ready for remova!, and near by lay
a jimmy, a pick and skeleton key. With the

latter instrument an entrance was r offictedi
Tlieprisoners had ahearing before Alderman
iCefr&tidwefe' commitlfed for trial. Police-
man Gampher, is-entltled'tocredit for the judg-
ment displayed by him in the course taken to
f epuro the capture of theburglars.

'POATA'MoiSB,
£&£&?£for.tha Philadelphia EveningBulletin,
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Spresbtterian Church at Black wood-
town.—This Church contains much of histo-
j idal interest. The Presbytery of New Bruns-
wick, which held a session in Philadelphia ofi
the 7tli ofNovember, 1750, received acommu-
iiifcatioh from citizens'of Woodbury andittie
settlement' at what 'was then designated the"
Head of Timber Creek (now Blackwoodtowu),
(Vsjring that the Rev. Mr. Chestnutt might be
permitted to settle with .themvas Pastor. A.
congregation atPehn’s Neck'made a similar re-
quest. Mr. Chestnutt had been received into the
New BrunswickPresbytery, from New Yorlqon
the 3d of October,l749, and at that session was
appointed to preach inWoodbury the first Sun-
day inDecember. On tlie 10th of May, 1750,

. lie was designated to supply Woodbury one-
half bis time, and the other half at Penn’s
Neck. Thecall extended to him in the follow-
ing November from Woodbury and Penn’s

-Neck he held under advisement until the next
meeting of the"Presbytery.. At that session he
was appointed to" supply one-third part of his
time at Penn’s Reck, and the other two-thirds
at Woodbury, in case they should provide him
a house to live in. Butj in case they did not,
and the people at POnn’s Neck did, he was
then to officiate two-thirds of his" time at
Penn’s Neck and one-tUird at Woodbury, ex-
cept the fourth Sabbath of that month, which
hej was. to spend at Tehicken. Timber Creek
Church and Woodbury. were included in the
same mention.
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At (he-Presbytery* May 22, 1751, Mr. Chest-
nutt was examined upoutlie calr ha' uau’ Te“
reived, and he expressed a willingness to ac-
ceptit. .The following-named gentlemen were
thereupon appointed a committee to
him preparatory to ordination, which commit-
tee was to meetin Philadelphia on' the third
Wednesday in July following: Messrs. Gilbert

_Tennent, Richard Treat, Charles Beatty, John
Campbell, Andrew.Hunter and Daniel Law-
rence. On the day appointed the committee
met, and Mr. Chestnutt was set apart to the
work of the,ministry and pastoral care of the

“two congregations'. " T7“ ~

; During the pendency of these . proceedings
the people offilackwooutown took initiatory
measures towards erecting for themselves a
house of worship, and agreed to unite in the
erection of such a building in some convenient
place. To facilitate this project, on the 18th of
October, John Blackwood, from whom the
place derived its name, gave one acre of land
upon which tobuild tlie house, for two shillings
aud sixpence. That; acre, is now part of the
present burial ground. Mr. Blackwood also
undertook the work-of building the church,
The trustees were Michael Fisbei', Joseph

lledger, Peter Cheeseman, - John McCulloch,
Lazarus Pine and Henry Thorne. Subscrip-
tions were taken to aid the enterprise, but
most of the expense fell upon the contractor,
who, on the 12thof May, 1756, represented to
the Presbytery, “ that being employed by the
-aid congregation to carry on the work of
building their meeting-house, lie had suffered
much in his wordly interests by the, refusal of
many persons to pay their subicriptions for

. hat purpose,” and having no way to be re-
lieved in that cage, fie requested assistance of
the Presbytery.

OWVOgJBAJK ST^AMJEBS.
U ■ !: 'k;i^.TB

lowa- York^.^r.V.^.'.VAuglsi
Parana iLonuon...Now York Aug. 31
Ismalio. Marseilles... Now York- .Bept. 1
Weybosset 4 ..,.....\-6feal...Now York- 4G. of- Dublin.......LiverpooL.,Now.York.,.Sept, 6
H Obauncey......Aßpihwnll...NowiYQrk,/....;..i,:...:50pt. C
Palmyra......Liverpool—Kdw_YoEk-^.i;.^^u.Bopt^-6
Idaho Liverpool...New York- .. .Sept. 7
The Queen :Liverpool...New YorkJ..,J ......Sept. 7
Oof Brussels .Liverpool...New York....’ .......Sept. 8

—• TO DEPART. ---

Etna New York...Llveroool Via Q..—.Sept. 20
Alaska* New Y0rk...A5p1nwa1L...,.,—.....5ept..20
Francis "Wright-New York... Havana ............ Sept. 20
lowa.. New York...GlaßgowM..;..M«..M ......8ept; 21
Led New York...Havaua.- .Sept.2l
Cuba New *0rK...Liverp001....i...;...;.....5ept. 21
~Mirihe6dtair7.rL77Now Ydrk..,Ltverpoo.. :.'.;.T.....5ept.2r
Tripoli*—.,.., New York...LlverDool.-.i... Sept: 22
Golumbla*,-.;...i.'..New York.V.Havaiia.—
N*. America*......New York;..Rio Janeiro, &c-.:....80pt; 23
Columbia New York...Glasgow. .Sept. 24
Tonawanda....Philadelphia...Savannah - Sept. 24
Yazoo Philadelphia...New Orleaus Sept. 27Idaho* New Yorfc...Ltverpool Sept. 28
Chips New Yorfc...Xiverodol ..............V.Sdpt.28
Pioneer Philadelphia...Wilmington— Sept. 30

POT The steamers designated by an asterisk (*)carry
thrUnltod States Mails. -

r BOARJD OF TRAIXE. ~ -

THOS. G- HOOD, )
CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, SMoNTHLTCoMMITTav.
THUS. O. lIAND; ■ V - • -••- '

MARINE JBUIAETIN,
PORT OF l9,

S.bw Bisgg.6 fs f Sow .Skis, g 51 Bias WmS; t 24
ARRIVED yesterday

Ship John Patten, HilL 43 days from Shields)' with
niddo to Penroso, Massey & Co.

Bark-Malabar (NGLGodje, 120 days from Singapore,
With mdse to Ilulon dr Son. - - \

Bark Waldo, Pressoy, 65 days from London, with mdse
to captain. Experienced very heavy westerly winds,
with rougb-Bca;.chasing tho cargo to shift. -.

Bark Frank Lovett < Br),Smith, from New Bedford.
Sohr J S Moulton,Crowley,ltt day*from Bt John.Nß.

with iumber‘to'Patttrson%tLippincbttT • r "

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
S ten me George n Stout,Ford, from Georgetown,‘DO.

and’Alexandria, with mdso to WP Clyde & Co.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce., 24 hoars from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde & Co. . * '

hw*ann*r Sarah, Joneß, 24 hoars from New York, with
tndfle to’W-M Baird *fc Co. • •-

Brig Minnie Miller, Leland, from Portland, with fb>h.
Schr A Treat, Su.wyor, 10 day*from Windsor,NS; with

plaster to Crawley & to Bonder & Adams
Schr Cooper, Callaway, 5 days from Wicomico River,

with lumber to Collins& Co. .
-

.
..Sclir Gettysburg, Corson, irom Boston, With Ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
'Schr Louisa Frazier, Steelman,.3 days frora Boston,

with mdse to (.‘has Haslam & Co'.
Schr M E Staples,Tinsmore, 12 days from Darien,Ga.

with pitch-pin©lumber to Bonder & Adame,;
SchrR Rtt No48,' Oulten, 7 days from James-River,

with lumber to Collins& Co.
Schr-J E Pratt, Nickerson, from Boston, with mdse.
Schr Ella Mntthous,- Cobb* from Jacksonville, with

lumber to Penna CentralRR 80.
Schr C Cooper- Nickerson, from Harwich, with mdse.
Bohr Thus M Ware, Abdill, from with

Inmberto Collins& Co.
Schr H W McColley, llnbbard, AnnlFqnan,.
SchrNorthernLTghtvlfeTßudTDbaioD • -
SchrRifling Bun>. Jones. Bostpn.
Schr Elliti L Spiitb, Smith, Boston.
Schr I H Wbinwright. Adams,BoBtoa.
Schr A II Cain, Cam. Boston.
Schr Fred Gra>\Lakeman. Boston.
Schr R W Tull. Robbins, Boston.
Schr C Newkirk, Huntley, Boston.
Schr S R Thomas. Arnold,. Providence.
Schr S H Gaily, Wood.’-Saco.
Sohr L P Pbaro, Henderson, New York.
SchrM E Taber, Alrich, Now York.
Schr Ocean Bird, Marsh, Newport.
Scbr A Hamilton, Davis. Wycomlco.
Schr \Vm Iluaik, Creighton, Wicomico.
Schr L Florence, Lippincott, Salem.
Tug Thoa Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to WP Clyde& Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew, from Havre de Grace,

with a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED..ON SATURDAY.

Accordingly that body "recommended the con-.
“legationto seriously consider Mr. Blackwood’s
'•iaims, and pay tbeir subscriptions. Not many
> ears after Mr. Cliestiiutt had been ordained
■ >ver the two congregations troubles arose,and
after a full investigation of the matters in dis-
pute, the Presbytery decided to annul big pas-
torship over that people on condition that the
congregation pay him * all.back-dues.—Mr.
Chestnutt continued to supply these congrega-
tions for a few months, and then removed to
X ew tProvidence, at first, giving one-half his
time to_thatJicld._aDd.the.remainder. as occa-
sional supply to two other places—the Forks of
tlieDelaware_.jtnd Tehicken.... In. 1707 he.re-
turned to Timber Creek, to labor in adjacent
parts on application of the people, During his
absence the "following persons occasionally
preached for thesecongregations: Messrs.Green-
man, Lawrence, Hunter, Marten, Ramsey,
Brainerd, Beatty and Williams.

In the year 1765 the Presbytery met in the
Church. In 1701, October 21st, Timber Creek
made application for one-halfof Mr. Brainard’s
time and labors. But lie declined. On re-
settling among his people in 1767, Mr. Chest-
nutt was appointed supply at Woodbury and
Longacoming, in such proportion as might be
agreed on among themselves. On the 25th of
May a cpll was presented, signed by members
of theCcongregations of Timber Creek and
Longacoming, for Mr. Chestnutt’s services,,
but as there were no names from Woodbury
the matter was deferred to the next meeting.
Some time afterwards the two congregations
were separated, and all their difficulties amica-
bly settled in tlie following manner:
First—-“That the congregations at the
head of Timber Cfeek and Woodbury be
considered as separate congregations, under the
pastoral care of one minister. Second—That
Timber Creek and Woodbury, though separate

That each congregation choose their own of-
ficers and keep : separate subscriptions, and
have equal service of the ministerial labors of
; heir minister. Fourth—That the parsonage,
•ntiiely belonging to the congregation at the

l n ad of Timber Creek,and wliat money Wood-
bury people have given or may give towards
tile parsonage, land, or building the house
; hereon, shall be repaid by Timber Creek peo-
ple again when Woodbury people shall pur-
chase a parsonage or build a house.” This oc-
curred in 1770.

The first mention of its present name as
lh at of Biackwoodtown was in 1801, at a meetr
lug of the session which was heldin the church,

Ship Coromandel(Hr), Chapman, Corkor Falmouth fororders, Souder & Adams.
Btt iimt*r New York, Jones, Georgetown and Alexandria,

W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Jumes S Green, Pace, Richmond and Norfolk,

W.F Clyde* Co
Steamer Nonnap. Nickerson.Boston, H WinsorACo. .
Steamer Regulator, Brooks. Now York, J F Ohl.
Steamer Chester. Jones. New York. W P Glvde <fe Co.
Steamer W Whilldin,Biggins, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Tejnca, Howell, Galvoston, Repplier.GonloiutCo.
Brig Crocup, Flin* Savannah, v -Warren A Gregg.
Schr Alpha, Mhnson, Boßton,-; S • do
acht Alaska.'Clark, Salem, Geneff, Rothfrmoi £ <jo.
Schr Mary Ella, Steolman, May's Landing, do
Schr J B Allen, Case, Grcennort, do
>chr J B Johnson, Smith, Richmond, do
rchr L Raymond, Lqon, Newport, do
Schr J Stockham. Price, Saugus, do ,
tSchr Aid;Smtih, Medfordy . do >? ?

Schr.JtoblnHood,Adams,Hattford,, ; d.v—*JL.
Schy S A Hoffimn,Hoffman, . do ,
Schy Fannie Ilnnriioy,BrobltB? do *

' * do
Schr Transit, Rackett, do do
Sctir Eva Bell, Somers, do do
'chrL & A Babcock. Lee, Roxbury, do
Schr Alabama, Vangilder, Charlestown, doSchr Thos Booz, Cannon,Boston; -d,,
SchrB H Irons, Irons, Washington, Audenriod, Norton

' &Co
Seby A L Massey, Donnelly, Richmond, do
Schr Judge Houkina. Gallagher, SmitiitiehL do /

Schr H RR No TT’vrPareonß, Georgetown,; ,/ dd ;
Schr D‘Flßh,'*Wiloy,C.harlQetowitl do "

Schr lona. Temple, Williamsburg,Vit. do
Schy Harry Loo, Barrett,Wilmingtou,NC. C Ilasium&Co
Schr A P Stimpson, Hill. Pembroke, Souder A Adams.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges. WP Clyde &Co •
Tug G B Hutchins. Davis, Tlavro do Grace, wilh a

tow of barges. W P Clyde & Co.
MEMORANDA.

and from that time it received a new impetus
in the work before it. A providentive had
seemed to guide and prosper-it, and its growth
continued gradual and successful. At the pre-
sent time it is in a good degree of prosperity—-
as members are all active and energetic, fully
alive to the duties before them. With the ad-
vancement of improvements in Black wood-
own this church cannot fail also to advance in
usefulness.

SteamerLeopard, Hughes, beuceat Boston 16th inst.
Steamer Mary Sanford, Chadwick, cleared at Charles-

ton 14tl» inst. for Wilmington, Del. with 300 tons phos-
phate rock. ,>;■>_

SteamerColumbia (Br),.from Glasgow,at New Yorkyesterday.
Steamer City of Merida, from Vera Cruz, at N York

yesterday.
Steamers Santos(Br), and Halley (Br),from Bio Ja-neiro, at New York yei*erday.
Steamer Mississippi, Henry, at New Orleans 17th inst

from New'York.

•Ti f’.W.’T.-T

Tba PopaTar Coihnifßirdnno,. ‘ T.
, MISS JOSEPHINE ORTON,

Her first appearance in two years.
Thefavorite voting Artiste,

MISiTJENNIE PARKER,

FOR SALE.

SteamerPanther, Mills, bonce at Boston 16th inst.Bark Turanake (Br), Benson, tailed from Cardenas 3dinst. tor this nort., ..
.

Incendiaries A'lWoitK.—Yesterday morn-
ing, between three and four o’clock, a fire
in (dte out in the second story of a frame tene-
ment, No. 404 Taylor avenue, east of Fourth
-i t eet, and before the flames could be extin-
vifished much damage was done. The house
was owned by Mr. Flanigan, of Philadelphia,
in which John Gannon had a large quantity of
household goods, clothing, &c. Tire building
was partially covered by insurance, but Mr.
Cannon lost nearly all his goods. The fire
was the work of incendiarism, as there had
been no one living iu the house for many
weeks. No. 402 adjoining, was also badly
damaged. This is owned by Mrs. Sarah Jane
Mason, who has an insurance on it of SDQO.
Her loss is estimated at SwOO.

Bark Win Van Narao, Craig, 54 days from Malnsu. atNew York 17th inst. Sept 7, lat 4106, lou 5b 3u, had a
gale from NW to W, lasting 24 hours, during which losttore topgallant sail, split main sail and shifted cargo

BrigOV Williams. Troyard, was up at Charleston
16th inst. for this nort.

Brig Paragon, Shuto, hence at Boston 17th inst. Losttopmasts in a gale off Block Island oth inst.
Schr Harry White, Hopkins, clearedat St John, NB.10th inst. for this port. . , w

.PROPOSALS.

Notice.—sealed en-
dorsed “ Proposals for furnißhing‘ Bar-

tholomew’s System of Drawing’ and* Web-
ster’s Dictionaries” to the Board of Educationwill be received at the Office, southeast cor-
ner Sixth* andAdelphl streets, addressed to
the undersigned, until THURSDAY, Sept. 22,1870, at 12 o’clock M. Said proposals must
state the price and .quality, and be accompa-
nied by aKtunplebf said bdoks.'
..';By order of the Committee on Supplies

. 1::7 < ‘H, wThalliwell,
sel9 3t . . i . Secretary.

" ' Foif the PisN’iSSffmTjiAFouryoungiadgrwere sentenced to the State’s Prison, on Sat-
urday, for grand larceny ; three of them .for the
robbery, of market-wagons. Their names are
Robert White, George Madard, Lewis Keefer,
and Charles Williams.

Disorderly Conduct.—Three persons
were arrested on Sunday afternoon and night
for disorderly conduct' and drunkenness. .Thismorning they Were fined by the Mayor.

WANTS.
ga -WANTED.TO RENT-FOB A DRYiffliiii Goods CommissionHouse, on or before the ls't’ of'January next, a commodious store, eithoron Chestnut’-street,between second and Fourth streets,or in Banlr
street. J.M.tiUMMEY & SONS,mWalnut street.

WANTED-—A CELLAR BETWEENMarket and Walnut and Water aud Secondstreets,. Apply to COOHBAN, BUSBHLL & OO .111-Ohoßtnnt stroot. . ~ au2o\f
—ln . Germany the. coal mine owners havo

agreed to continue paying the wages of thoir
colliers who are serving in the army.

ANTRD—EZLA.. YOUNO MAN,-A
situation as Bookkeeper or Clerk. Has hadseveral years practical experience. Beforoncos given

Address “ o.tr., p this office. io24,rptfS

HILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1870.
m-YH •• A f

S. W.Gor.Tweim> and Chestnut, •
;

i (Enlpanceon Twelfth street.) __

All (lie Newnml Fhshiohable Dances Taught.
Ladies and Gentlemen—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday Evenings. . : .

Misses and Masters—Tuesday and Saturday 'After*
noons. , j . .>• y . t v. - .•.

Gpntlemon Only—SaturdavHVcning. rt

: Private lesaoua, singly or in closb, at any hour to suit
convenience.

For terms. Circulars, otc ,
apply or address PROF.

ASyflß,ftt tho Academy. se!2-3m§

PiAJRIi G>AISRTNIfiE?a NATIONAL!
' TtVin rdifrlhsTtholseaßon 0f.3870-71, Four Grand Concofw at the Aca*

derriy of Music. There will also bo given Ton Soirises
of (Jlaseicftl Chamber Music in the largo room ofthe
National Conservatory of Muhlc.

This Orchestra offers its services to the public for
conbertßf operatic and dramatic performances, com-mericen)cntfl,A'c., &c.; also,in private soirees for solosr
tionettesyottettes, Sextettes, quintettes, quartettes, trioßonadttOßi. . *.l. ?r\ ' V.t. \ .

Ehcagementnreceived at the offleo, southeast.corner
TENTH and WALNUT streols.

Subscription lists at the music stores and at tho
ofiico: ' sol2-lm§

AiCADBMY OF MUSIC,—TWO STOOIC
. ljbluers l Tickets for sale/ : i .
1 SAMUEL DUTTON.

sel73t* 138 South Third streot.
AIMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.XAI THIS, MONDAY EVENING. SEPT. 19, 1870. •
First time, pf the jEminont'and Histrionic (Jongroßs,which ‘lias.created bucii a furore-in dramatic circlesduring its recent engagement at NIBLO’S GARDEN,

New York, greatly augmented for this occasion.WILL PRESENT a SERIES

ORE^r.Ai-8,
CABTS OF PARAMOUNTEXCELLENCE.

America’s great Tragedian,
« MR. K/X. DAVENPORT.

Tho very popular Comedian,MR, MARK SMITH,
His first appearance’since his triumphant European

•,- Buoceas; •- , ■Tho eminent Dramatic-Artlsti •
MR. F. 0. BANGS.

Thocelebrated Star.
! MR. FRANK MAYO.

The eminently.popular Comedian,
i MR. W. K. FLOYD.

The very popular Actor, • -

The popular leading artist,
i MR. JOHN B. BTUDLEY,

Tho celebrated Aitlst,
MB: CHARLES P. MORTON,

AND
The' Renowned Tragedienne,

MADAME PONIBI. ;

Her first appearance in poveral seasons, sustained by
powerful artists ofgreat lepnto and excellence. .
TONIGHT! TO-NIGHT H TONIGHT!!!
TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGIIT M TO-NIGHT!!!

Sbukespeare’s Great Tragedy,
- —•- JULIUS-CAESAR -

MU.E.L. DAVENPORT as Brutus
Believed bis;greatest impersonation.

MR. FRANK MAYO a5.....r.. —..^....Cassius
In which ho has achieved great renown.

MR. F. C‘. BANGS as Marc Antony
A modelof Roman eloquence.

MU. MARK SMITH as Cosca
MR. CHARLES P* MORTON a5,,.. luUnsGiesar
MR. A. H. DAVENPORT as ....:;.'........OctaviusCaesar

MADAME VONISIas Portia
MiSS JOSEPHINE ORTON as... Caliphurnia
_ The remaining parts.oLthlflgreat castjuusLubly bus-tained.

THE GREAT TRAGEDY, JULIUS OzESAU,during
its recent revival at received uuwouted at-
tention, mainly from the extreme brilliancy of the .cast,
and also from tho marked similarity in the fate of the
t.reat BonnnartoUynosty, which has so evidenced by
>i tidied poruliel toresemble tho career of the great Ro-
man. ■ ■ • .v 5 a '• 'r

. AUT C2EBAB ! AUT NlillL !
TUESDAY EVENING. Sent. 2U, 1870.

Bouieault’s and Brougham’s Comedy,
LONDON ASSURANCE.

MU. CHARLES P. MORTON*s Mark Meddle
MR. MARK SMITH ns; . :ir Harcourt
Jill. K. L. DAVENPORT as Dazzle
MU FRANK MAYO as Jnnrles.Courtley
M It. W - R. FLOYD bp.;..

—.DollySpanker
•U. A. 11. DAVENPORT as J...C00l

MISS JOSEPHINE ORTON as i.LadyGay.Spanker
M tSS JENNIE PARKER as .-..Grace uarkaway
__Xh<LUtniaiiitiigj;lmractcrs sustaiued In ajnaun.er.be-.
11 tiling the great cast.

ADMISSION. FIFTY CENTS. GALLERY. 23c.
SECURED SKATS, TWENTY-FIVE. CENIS EX-

TRA.
Reserved Soats may be had at the Box Office of the

tendemy; at W'. 11. BONER'S Music store,-'1192 Clb-u-
-lint street, and at W. P. 11. COVERT’S TheatreTicket■ nice, Cbiitinentni'Hotel '

" ;

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 2i, I^7o,
FirstnndOnly Night of

lIAMLET,
V* ith all Hie Great Cast.

WaLKDT 'OTHFET THEATRE
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING. Sept. 19,

THIRD.ANI) LAST WEEK
of thu-Brilliant Engagement of

MJI. EDWIN FORREST.
Dr. Bird’s celebrated Tragedy, in 5 acts, of

THE GI..VDIATOR.
.-PART A CVS MR. EDWIN FORREST

TUESDAY—Shakspeare s Tragedy, in 5 aefs, of
_.KING LEAR.

KING LEAR MU. EDWIN FORREST
WEDNESDA Y—Shakspeare’s Tragedy, InOucta. ef

MACBETH.
MACBETH MR. EDWIN FORREST
71\yTRS. ,TOHN 1 DREW'S "ARCH STRE EXIYX THEATRE. to8.

' LAST FIVE NIGHTS OF “FERNANDE ”

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
and FRIDAY EVENINGS.

“FERNANDE.”
Bv MRS. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY.
SATURDAY, ONLY TIME, “CAMILLE.”

MONDAY EVENING, Sept. 20,
Lester Wallack’s local comedy,

CENTRAL PARK,
Witheveyy scene new. ,

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.'
LOWELL & BIMMONDS, Managers.

GRAND REOPENING.
One week only; commencing MONDA.Y EVENING,

Sept. 19, and every evening, and Saturday Matluee;
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.

WILLIAM,HORACE LINGARD,
And the charming cbmroedienno ALICE DUNNING

(Lingard;, Mias 'Dicky 1Lingard,Mr. Geo. C. Boni-
face, Mr. F. C. Morrison, Mr. B. Dunning,

And the entire famous Lingard.Comody Company, sup-
ported by a superb Orchestra and auxiliaries, who will
make their only'appearance in this city in a new and de-lightfully oricnmlproirramme, introducing the•f GREAT LINGARD SKETCHES
And his remarkably vivid pictures of tho distinguished
men of the age. in his nnequuled Statue Song*.

GENERAL TICKET OFFICE AT BOX OFFICE
of Theatre, Chestmit street, above Twelfth.
RESERVED SEATS to be had daily from 9 A. M. to

4 ‘ POPULAR PRICES OF ADMISSION,
76, 60 and2scents.

Reserved Seats, 25 cents extra. , It

Arch street opera ho cse,
Arch Stn-ot, abovo Tonth.

T,—.....-thePALAOEOF-MINSTRELSY-:it BIMMODJB & SLOOUM'IS
MINSTRELS

*

THE CHAMPION TROUPE*OF AMERICA.
: OPEN FOR THE,SEASON.

Withthcbest Minstrel organization iu the world.
Box Office from 9.A. Mto 4 P.M. for the sale

of Reserved Scats. sel7-tf

NiSW EUEVEKTH ST. OPERA HOUSE,
-Eleventh Btreef. above Chestnut.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
• THE FAMILY RESORT.

Established 1862.
•;.i CABNCROHS & DIXEY’S . ..MINSTRELS,

The Great Star Troupe iof the World- iu their Grand
Ethiopian Boireeß.■ ißox office tfpeh'frdttrlO tfrl o’clock; <

R.F. SIMPSON, Troasuror.
J.L. OABNOBOBS.MamfeQrD r: - - au3l tf§

CWX’B AMERICAN/THEATRE.JD . Novelty and Talent Evory Night. \

GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS, ■ \
BLONDES.

■rilnessed wHh'rfrplntbusopplnuHe.
, GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

Twd Grand Ballott.NSw Burleaaaos, Now Nogro Acts,
807-tf Comic 'Afterpiece, Ac.

S If,OB SALE.—ELEGANJT MODERN
Residence “on* Oließtimt streot, ’west- of Broad ;

four-story■ brick,-ii}aJn aud three.-etory double back
building; eight chambers, saloon purlor, sitting-room,
library, verandah, dining-room, two kitobous, Ac., &0.,
m thorough repair, with all the modern conveniences.
Lot22 feet by 235 feet; deep to Sanson* stroot. Will be
“old; a bargain. Possession with deed. Apply to ROD-
KRT.OBAFFEN & 8QN,537 Pino stroot. so 17-6t*m GERMANTOWN—FOR * SALE. A

Bandsomo Modern Residence with extra conveni-ences and In excellent urdor, situato on High, street,
east.of Main street. Has Htabio and carrlago-houßo,hot-
house; Blit* spring and largo lot, SBO feet front by 190feet
;dpup, elegantly shaded with forest trees and ovonmions
choice shrubbery, &c; J. M.GDMMEY & SONS, 733
Wahiutstroet.
am FOR STREE-
TjHIiij Tholmudaoino rosid6n<so, marblo, first story; 20

t. ot front, with side yard, and lot 197 foot deepthrough
to Brahdywinostreet.No. 1518.

N6.1Q21 CLINTON STREET—Throo-story dwolling,
with three-story doubloback buildings. Lot 20xll5feef
to a street. t

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome four-story real*
denco, with large tbreo-story back buildings. Lot 25
feet; front by 235 foot' deop, to Hansom atroet; Situate
westof Eighteenth street. . ■ ■-WEST LOGAN SQUARE.-FOR 9AtiE-The
Imndsomefourrstory.brown stone roflidenoe;24 feet front,
.aud baving.three-story. double' bank, situate
No.: 246 Woßt Logan Sauare; in perfect order, _ :

J. M. GUHMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut Bttoetv '

S NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
NOS. 2006 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET:
O, NO. 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOR

SALE, FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER, > AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. Bi WARREN, 2013
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY j BETWEEN 2 ANDi
O’CLOCK P. M. i ■ mh2stf
TTIOR SALE—BUILDINGLOTS-A VERY
1? ddfilrablo Lot of Ground, west eldo of North

Brood atroot, <60x200 feet deep to Carlislestreot. A large
lot northeast corner Sixth and Dlckorsori-stroots, 123
feet on Sixth streot by 90 feet deep. A lot south sido Lo-
oust stroot. west Hlde-o£-iweutyj:flrst.fitifiOt, .54x100
doon .A large' lot on Washington avonuo, 415x283 foot
deep! Apply to COFPUOK £ JORDAN, 433 Walnut
etreot.. ’

7 .-f riff jjyiajtjLßi, HEAL ESTATE SALES*

t »•-Icjydeiiirftblejnodiaiii-BlaodßMU.

M FOR SALE.—THE
"

EOTTR-BTORYP3HsS’l ,?i,7s fcocnst'etroot. 22 foot front, double
d&ck btiiMliig .w'Aa built \by... the. owner ancLdiagjaoeupfrioroTDeclass. --* '•*■ ■••'—.*• —

Jk v^otr°
Apply on the premises.
Possession immediately. :

fry* FORSXl^^^
Btory Store <■*;VfftfqhotMb. Nql’lSS Kdrtß

hoisting machine, Arc. It will ho sold on accommodating
terms, or to a good tenant. Tho rent will he moderate.
Inquire of B. SHARKEY,

flcl7*6t§ No. 619 Walnut street: .

|@ FOE SALE-CAPE MAY COTTAGE,
JHitll. brßtrnlly. located—Furnlolic'dl t Kdntoil
ooaa)irfor~s4tso.-Would crciningb for city proocry.
OUly sl,ooocash required. Inquire at.107 South FRONT
street, up stalrfl. • sol73t’
4Sj| forTsale-a. new~and ele-
HiiiLgant Brou n Stone , BcsldMoc. oast, oldi of Loflan
Bquare, bolow A'ine; ropleto with convenioucoa. In-
quire at premiooa,

: :ec|Gtft EDAVWJRAFSNYDER.
SD FOR BALE—ELEGANT REBI-
Blil denre. So. 1418 Walnut etroct. Apply, to' O, Hi*H. I>. MUIRHEU), No. 205 S. Blxth ofrc.ot: sol2-10tr
M MARBLE TERRACE-FOR SALE.

TToubo and Lot, No. 32-19 Chestnut street. Lot Is
by.lBofoot... BuildiDgr-4 storiL'a front-ftnd bficL' r -with
white marblefront and Munsard.Toof; spacious rooms,
and stairways; .finished: in the most nioriern fcnd ap-nroffod stylo; underground drainago, heating and
ing arrangements completer 1 soapstone wash-tubs in
kitchc£« ppd speaking tubes to all parts of bouse.

Also for sale, house and lot. No 3332 Chestnutstreot.
For particulars apply to BAND, PERKINS AGO., 124
North Sixth street.. ses tfs

FOB SALE—EDGE WATER—BEAU-•JI tifully located on tho Dolaware—Modern Country
Kcsidencofnow), and large lot of ground. Easy of no-
cess toyriver or rpil. Very high ground. Rouse fin*
iflbvd iu tho most complete style. Bath, hotandcoM'
?TsttrxEa iyw, jJw® t®r * ic.*Ac. Will be sold low.. FEED.6outhFdurth street. - scl?tf§ ‘

fm FOB SALK.—A VERY VALUABLEMil HOUSE and LOT at the N.W. corner of Forty-
second street andKiiigsessing avenuo.

natone#three stories, containing
16rdoms, and fintftbod jn thobost and most substantialmanner, with ail th&modeiii'lmiproveihentft--one Of tlio
most desirable htmsesln West Philadelphia. Propertyshould no.-seen to be appreciated* t Persons wishing to
Know tho terms end examine tho property can do so by
ctiiltngoh ' J'ABIES M. SELLER^until JKP.'MVat H4

; South Sixth Btreet, and iu the evening at 500 South
rgprtyrswgii<l~Wggt. ~~auZ3 tf~

TORENT.

fU FOR RENT. i||
Wo. 1304 Kortb BroadStreet. ' '

• 25x145.- ' , '
' MarbleFmintJJfsldfuCo anil large lot, JUargorepau.
liinli ci'ilin*!,, 2. bath-rooms,’- Btutlonary washstamls.
walnut finish ,y!Uo cntrlos. In thorough repair. Nich-
olson payment. Only $2,000n.

FRED SYLTESTEB,
ee9-fjn w6t§ Bpnth Fourthatre-t. ■

fan foiOient—bwELEi notno." som
' EiuL Walnut street: bamlfioinely furni«h«*d.

J. WARNER ERWTN, _
pelG3t* No. 125 South Fifth street.

~TO RENT—ETONiSHEP HOUSE
IsSittr No. I£o7 Walnut* Btrceti~oppostte~HUtenhon*je
H.junre. Applyto J. PARttEIUNORitfS,

e.cl3tJt* No. 221 South Delaware avemio.

® FO II REN T—THREE
well-lighted Booms, in the upper portion of build*

log situate 8. W.. corner of Chestnut and Eleventh
streets, suitable for amnufactnring; will be .rented supa-.
n.tely or together; J. M/GDMMEY A50N»,733Walnut
street.
ggr"FOß' ' RENT—‘FURifISHEDT

-

FOR”
fcjHil two years, a four-fltory house, finely located. Apply
on tlie premises, 153# North Broad street,from 9t012
A. M.. .. j?el73r
£ja TO RENT-COUNTRY HOUSEr jjjfe
Butt with ton aero*, more or laps, if required; mXm

plenty of fruit, Ac., five rnilos fronf the'clty. near roTT*
ro<ul station. Applyto JOSEPH It. BAItBY, 429 Wal-
nut street. seir*3t ,,: :

gH PUBLIO SAIiBU-THOMAS ft'SONS;

linctjW.M Sji‘-fln;>la<sda» .’BiiptMoiP Kth, lßWfttf.
•~12 o’clock noon,1 will lio sold at puGlJo «nlp, Phlla- .dplnjiia Exclisiißo.airtlmtsuperlorfrolt fann. ownod
fcr WilHamUiilty.Jr., «itn»teon tlio Dol&ware rfjer.
about a haltmllo nbovotho boundary lino ofthecitjr of
Burlington, N. J., consisting ucros. ' Tills cele-
brated farm is unquestionably one of the most profitable
in tlfo State,which can bo shown by authenticated ro-
turns by application to tho proprietor. The soil is
acarfcoly cpniists.of rrioh-Jeam»WtingUpon a *M « jpttr?
appropriated to oftltifationr ucapabta'ot'the most pro*
fltalOo results. Theroare now' upon tho promises about
60 acres iu blackberries and strawberries, about equally

'“dtridedvtho~be«rlng'"'capacity' br"wKit'lirduring''tbe
coming season. will bo greatly increased. Thore aronlsopbout 700 beautiful healthy poach trees just ap-
proaching* tho period of full bouring : grass,meadow..&c. !A lnrgp additional portion of land lias boon pfo-paiea .forr’incroased,- strawberry “planting? tho commff? ? *

; spring,.atwhieh iimel{hero will bo Upon’ the .preniwoa.an tho-choicoßt forthit .purpose. There is also upon the promisesa largo muck
deposit or extraordinary richness, being composed al-
most exclusively of decomposed vegetable matter, andha*been penetratedBfeet without roaching tho bottom.1 hiamucK costs to dig 2pcents per square yard, and no ....

value copidbefurpiflhod ths,cultivator for twd dollars por square yard. A carefulexamination of the area covering those deposits, leads
totlto conclusion that thorc cannot he lots thin fourthousand square yards. Tho test of several years l
trlrtllhus proven this element to ho for blackberrios,
strawberries, peaches, aud, indeed, for almost anycrop, the best-fertilizing element ever used upotitho
premises. But notwithstanding the groat'attraction

‘ whtcjh this property presents for horticulture and farm-jnp,4t presents for improvement in thowayof-dirialon—-
and for buildingpurposes still greater Inducements. It
is. in fact, about Jbo only large tract of land eligibly
situated on the Delaware river, between Philadelphia
arid Florence, which is suitable forrth&tptirpQSO, The
tract is nearly sqnaro, wilti a on the m or oforor
2,000 feet, and the lower boundary is within fivo minutes*
walk of the Btovensville depot on the C&mdon and Am-
boy llailroad. The improvements Are a beautiful
Gothic cottage, in complete repair, with an attractive
lawn. necessary out-buildings, tenants house, &c. It
will therefore bd perceived that this proppyty, in oddi*
lion to itsvalugfor-vilfay,presents therare advantages
.of a beautiful country seat and profitable farm, and the
situation is perfectly healthy, proved by fourtoon years’
residence.
: Lithograph plans may be had at the Auction Booms.■ Hie premises will.bo shown by the owner ami occu-
pant ‘

'!"•< •
•'

ivi-ms—One half CTsh?balahee-secured by bond ind
g<^7mue(llftT<»rirragfrgslon.. - t~ ■ * .

..■ , SI. THOMAS «k SONS. Auctioneers,
, st*3l7 24 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

ORr-KENT—LARGE^BOtfBDE-
Liliiistoro Property, southwest cor. Marker and Sixth
greets. J/ M. GI MMEY A SONS*7Ali.WaluuUt---

£!f~ T<> ItTHy-T jFl 7 R NIBHED—A HAND-■ /-'-t 1 kfin'u. Cohiitry Mat»h‘dm sinifti, Oer-
inuuU’wn. w U.h ever) , improvement. Fine siahto ond
fisir ifcrc-xof ground, in excellent order; - Ai»ov '«•" deM'-’
ruble Cqnntrv Be?idenc«, Thorp!s lnne,thlrd house from
Duy’nlune, OpTtnantown. with 2)4 acres of ground,
etuble.Ac. Will ho reijtwl roasohabW. Apply fo COP*
PUCK A JORDAN, 433 Waluut street.

m FOR E;\ TEUY; DESIRA-
«»S BLE four-story brick Store, situate No. 322 Star*

ket Btreet. J. M. GuMMEY A 50N5,N0.733 Walnut

m TO LET QECOKI)-ST-OBY- Jfßuift-i
fiSi 1 Boom. 324 Chestnut about 2D x 23 foot.

Suitablefor an offleo or light bunineae.
jaUtfrp KARR A BROTHER?

riBEESE ifc McCOLLUM, REA L EBTATJ
V AGENTS.

Offleo,Jackaon street, opposite Blanslon street, Caps
Island, N. J. Real Kstato bought and sold. Person!
desirous of renting cottages during th* «eaaop will app 17
oraddrcsßasaboTO.

-£§' SALE BY ORDER OF HElRS-
‘JEialEbtate ofChristopher "Bocklusi deceased.—TLomos
&£ons, Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, Octobers,’ 1870.at 12

‘TsJclockTTiuoTrrwiU _bo7Hoi{t“Br'iyublioßftlorattboPhila-delphia Exchange, the following described property,viz :

Nos, 1 and 2.-2 Kra/ne Dwellings and Large Lot, Bos.
421ahd 423 St.John street,south of Willow street. No.

"2;-Airthat tWD'sro'fyTrumodWriUlbg anil'ldE orgronni,
rast hioe of ttt. John street, south of Willow*, No. 423 :
the lot containing in front 18 foot 10>S inches, > andextending in depth 70 feet to a 4-feet wide alley leading
ittoWilh w street.- .< : >v. . .

No.2.—A11 that, 'two-story Maine dwelling and lot of
ground, aast aide of tit-John stroouadjoining
•on thoeoutb :ISP feet9,\i Uiobes front, and lu aeptb7sr<x>t
.to a 4 foot wide alley; . . ..

* . ,
.Terms—Cash.
Nos. Sabd'V.—fcmcalem threo-stonr brfck dwelling**.

Noe: 227 and229Bteven*Btrcra,Catimeu,.N. J. No, 3,—*.
AM that modemthrefi-fctory brick messuage*, with ttfo*
Morv buck building. together with lot of ground, sitaa-te .
on ti enorth side of Stevens tdiovt, 40 foet wesf of Third
street. No. 227.Camden, New.Jersey ; containing in front
SOfeet.fliul in depth luyfeet, together with tho privilege
of an alky The hointe contains 11 rooms ; largo ealoon
parlor, library, bath room, hot" and cold water, (fas in-
irudnreil, cooking-range, dc. Keys next door»tNo,23t.

‘T-Mini— JliiOicdlAte poB»i'rfi»lon. '
No. -J.—AlUJmt modem thretMjtpry brick tne-Moage,

with Iwp-Htorj* back, building, together with lot of
yrmind. situate nritho north side of.ihtoreuastreet, ud'
jufiiftjgthe above, being No. 229; containing in front 20
fret, ana Mi depth KK> hot,together with Ilia privilege of
nn. alley. The houso contains H rooms ; large saloon,
parlor. librfciV.bath-room, hot and cold witter, ga* ,tu- .
iM'din ed, t;« nking.rang*, dc.

Tejinw—Caah. Immediate poi*«*kt»<iotv Keys at No.211.
M. THOMAS d hONs. Auctionejire,

lSSlacd 141 South Fourth Street.

BEAIi EBTATE.—THOMAS & SONS*
JnSu Sale.—Very Valuable Thrce-Mori' llriofe Be*i -
dence, with Stable- and Ooach-hoUM.*V No, 1320 Walnut
htrett. wo*i of Thirteenth *troet—3 fronte, OaTuee*
dftFtHept. 27, IS7O, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at
public eftlc, at the Philadelphia Kxchnoge, all that
.modem tbree*»tory brick roea*uage, with three story
back brii?k Btablt-sguid coach-home
and 10l of 4?ro«n«T7BTtiiatc oh the sbutFftsjd*? dT Walnut
fctl- et, pern of Thirteenth ain»et, Nd. l32tft?coftt&Jnlnft in
front on Walnut street 21 feet, and extendii)* in depth of
that vfdtbUOfoot R anches, thou vridnnlnu to 42fe*t;
oiteptliiii? titill further in ni*ptb i-U Jucue*r-ibe.en *

lire depth Indue )7Uf*v;t tr» Clark «tr«*H~*Afront*.
{>rom-rty hold* orej-tricliou.i.bat no building ot greater
ioljrht than'’ll feet fnehe#i' fH»tn v th** cuft>oD .Timip«r

Btreet, can ever bo built oo*th<! rear.end of the Jot ad-
joining this .on the tvest, The front basement l« fittM
up. and sul'abl" for a physician's oUloe, vrllhenlruou.
from Walnut street.- There UriUua cate openiuirthto
J.uniper..Hti:.e±l.. The .hons.o. j» .v- t.-U. rmdflubstutuLiHy
built, and ha* nil the modern conveniences.

Ti-rms—Half Cash.

Respectfully refer to Chafl. A. Bublcam, Henry Bumra.
Francis Mollvaln, Anßoatn Merino John Davie and
W. W ?PTen»l : fo3-tft

i\.r further particnlara.JipjilX-ta.CL.H.A 11.
31 V IliH K 11 ). No.:2Wrhenth Sixth*tr**t .

31. THOMAS A- SVNH, Auctlonmra.
‘ *0101724 13'J and HI .South Fourth st

ATTORNEY ;S-AT-IZ\AV.
FRED. FAIBTHOBNE. THEO.D.BAND
TpAIKTBORNE &RAXD,

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,
No. 17 SouthThird street, Philadelphia.

Drafts and notes negotiable collected.
05?" Prompt attention given to claim* of oil kinds in

the city of Philadelphia, and throughout the United
States and Canadas Affidavits and acknowledgments
token for all the States. »o!2lm§

INSTRUCTIONS.
£V_ RIDING SCHOOL.-MR. E. DE

KIEFFEE will open his Hiding School, 303
mid 310 Dugun street, bolow Spruce, on September 13,
1370, with a good stock of well-trained horses. Horses
trained to the saddle. Those keeping their horses at
this stable can have the privilege of using the riding-
room. Saddle-horses and carriages for parties, &c., Jo
hire. ; se!3 25t3

EM ASTER'S PEREMPTORY* SALE.—
Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.—Two-story Brick

ling, No. 414 South Tenth street, north ofLombard
streot. Inpursuance ofa decree of the Court of Com*
men Plea*for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, in
equity. McCarthy \t. McCarthy. (September Term*
1*559*No. 4l > Partition. Will he aold at public sale,
-tt^7/w*/t-rctt/-r^o»-Tne*day,.Sopt<,Ji>b*r-2/th f k*7o,-at--PJ
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Kxchango, the fol-
)uwtog»deseribed property, viz.: All th&t brick messuage,
and )ot of ground thereunto belonging, situate od the
w est side of Tenth street, 106 feet 0 inches north of
Lombard street. Seventh Ward, city o/Pljiladelpbia.No.
414: containing in fronton Tenth street 17feet 7H inches,
and in depth westward Go feet. Bounded e&stwgrd If/Tenth street, southward by ground now or late of Somf.
Gloube, westward by City Lot ho,C7d,ftnd northward by
ground now or late of John Patten. (Being tho flame
premises which Kugono Ahern and wife, by indenture*
dated March 2C(h, A.l>. 1669, recorded in Peed Book A.

P.'U.. N0.65, page 221, Ac., granted and conveyed untoDaniel McCarthy and CharlesMcCarthy in fee, os ton*
HntnJn common,in the proportion of thren-fonrths to
Dnnkd McCarthy, and oue-fourth to Charles McCarthy.

Terns c*i»h.
gate absolute

CTv_ PHILADELPHIA RIDING
School and Livery StabIe,No.B33BMARKET

*■ reefT"will” remain open ittll Summer. Honasoma
i tftrence Ca\rlogos, Horses and Yobiclos and Saddle
) >r»es to hire. -

. _
. ,• . .

,
.

Horpes trained for tho Saddle. Horses token toLivery
>»orage for Wagous and Sleighs.

_SETH ORAIGE. Proprietor

PIANOS
PIANO-FORTES CAREFULLY

IRepairSd anil Tuned. SatiVfaction gutir-
" " *'d

A. B. BEICHENBACH, .
- Plano Maker,

- v l?n§
.

• 252 NorthEleventh stroot, ,

EDWIN T. CHASE, Maxtor.
M . THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer*,

an2s selQ 17 24 139ond HI 6. .Fourth street.

fl REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
x Sale.—SLxicrn throo-story brick Itesideuco, No.

1713 Spruce street, west ofSeventeenth street. On Tues-
day. Oct. 4,1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatmodern three-story brick messuage, with three-story
back building and lot of ground, situate on the north •
aide of Spruce street, west of Seventeenth street, No.
1713 ; containing in front on Spruco street 21 fe-ut, and
extODding in depth 105 feet toa26 feot wido street.' The
house is well built, and has all the modem conveniences;
new roof, with extraithick tin; sal')on-parlor>diniuz-
roorn and kitchen on the first floor; 2 chambers, bath,
.water-closet, sitting-room (with dumb-waiter),onaecoud
floor-

; 3 chambers, bath and water-closet, store-room
and linen-room on third floor; gas, bath, hot android
water,water-closets, 2 furnaces, range, Ac. ,Terms—slQ,bOOmayreniainon mortgage,

linniediute possession.
j«els

«el5 24 ocl 139 and HI South Fourthstreet.

-Ugh real est ate£-tho mas & sons
XaiiLSnlo.—Modern throe-story Erick Dwelling, with
side-yard. N0.2213 .Lombard street,—On Tuesday, Sep

,tembe-r27th, 1870, nt 12 o’clock, noon;will bo sold at pub-
lic sale. Htthc Philadelphia Exchange, all time modernthrcq-*tory brick mmuago,with three-story back build-
ings hndTot ofground,-si tuato on tbp south side of Lom-
bard street, west ofTWenty-second street(,No. 2218; tholotMntainingin front on Lombard street 25,toet'in-
cluding side-yard of 8 feet), and oxtondme In depth 73
feet, i Tho house in substantially built, has tho;gas' in-,
troduced, hath, hot and cold water, cooking-range,
heater, Ac. -; .

Clear of all Jnoumbratice. Immediate possession.
Terms—s2,ooo may remain on tuottgage. .
May be exumlncd auv day previous to salo. \

M, TUOMAb A SONS, Auctioneers. >

au27eelo 24 ... 139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ADMIN ISTIIATOR’S SALE. ES-

i-lU tiite of Enoch Griiy; deceased. Thomas, A Sod**1
rb-neerH, : Oli Tuesday, Septi*mber27th, 1870, at 12

• •ir:nc<,noon, will be sold ut public solo, at the Phila-
! ina Exchange, tho following described property,

■/. i Novi. Two-story Brick Dwelling, Wyafnldng
<>i t. Twenty-fourthWftrib. AIL that brick

iM'.uge and lot of ground, situate an the north sido
• \S yuluHing street, 124 feet 9)a inches west of\ Forty-
*- v. nth street. Twenty-fourth Ward : tbonce extending
1 i tbwhrdly 38 feet inches to a point; thencoriorth-
\ * r w.ardly tr»n a lino at right augleato a 20feotwido
,: i-Mjr. opened along the groundß.of tho Cathedral Com*
• • ry Co., 30 feet9>4 inches to the southeast wide thereof;
: Wnco eouthward along tho same ,J 4 feet ,to a.point;
n m.e Bouthcastwarilly 26 feet lO.inchos to 1a point;
lb- nee southwardly 34 feet 111}* inches to tho uorth side
thereof; thence eastward along tho same 14 foot to tho
p'-ec of beginning, - 1 * ' ' _ 5Nri.2.—Lot 8. E. corner of Albion and Tower HtreetH.
A ll that lot of ground, situatout tho southeast cornerof
A Ibiim and Towerstreets, (south of Cherry and west of
'J wenty-flrst streets); containing in front on Tower,
street 15 feet, and extending in doptlriOfoet 6 Inckos to a'
2 fret 6 inches wide alley, with privilege thereof.

Subject to a yearlyground-rent of 81876*100. • ; ?

‘M.THOMAB & SONS, Auctioneers,
uu27b01024 139 and 141 South Fourth streot,

'^r ‘PtrMila sale!—thomas& sons,
JoiiiL Auctioneers.—Valuable Coal Wharf, four Dwell*
ings, Oflice, Stable for six borsos, and large Lot, on
Durby Bond anil MillCreOk; Twenty*soventh Ward- On
. Tuesday, October 4th, 1870, at.l2 o’clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all
that lot of ground,-and tho improvements thereon
erected, situate on tho southeast side of Woodland fit.
(or Darby road), and Jon the southerly sido of Mill
civek-, Twenty*seveiith Ward: the lot containing in
fionttonJWoodland avenue 48 foot, and extending in
depth along tho margin ot Mill creek 1,030 teot, boing of
an averugu width of alittlo ovor 30feet. Thpimptovo
mentH are a 2/3*atory .frame1’ dwolling.and ouico, ivitn 6
tons platform scale; stable, feed-room, and alareolott
for bay ; 2 stone houses,'froino house ; 2largocoal-sneds
on The wharf. Sold subject to » road (20 loot wido) or
wuy on the southwest sido of said’lot, for the .common
use-of this odd tho adjoining premises, southeast arid
houtbwest; lato of J. Mayland, deceased partios paying

itieir blittro of keeping said road in ropan’i according to
■uw“ of it—aeodeed. ■ " , ■ „ . .. .

' Terms made known at sale... Sty) Plan at the Auction
lloonis THOMAS'* SONS, Auctioneers,

1 se!s 24 pul ' 139 agd 141 South Fourth street. _

HEAL ESTATE.^—THOitAB& SONS’ISi!.! bftlo:~Bu6lnoB8 Stuml, Thrde-story Brick Store
and Dwelling, Ejghthbtreet, abovo Wharton street. On
Tuesday, October 4. loft), at Wo’clock,noon,will be Bold
at public.sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, (ill that
thru? story brick store and dwelling, with two-btory
back; building and lot of ground, situate on the oast bid?ol Eighth street* 16 feet north of Wbarton street. Second
Ward in front on Eighth street 10 foot, and
extending in depth 63 feet G inches to a 3-foot
withjtheprivilogo thereof. It. ia occupied
store, ana is a good business stand ; has gas. bath,

to a redeemable yearly ground rent of 542.
TermS“S2;-000 (building association Mortgage) may

remain,
M. TIIOMAB & 1 SONS, Anctiotioers,

139 and ltl South .Fourth stroot.aelC-24 ocl

PKIIEMPTOEY, SALE—THOMAS &
' EBliSonS. - AHotioncors;—Two-.modern-•Three Btdiyr
llHck -Dwellings, jNos:.. 1408- and 141U.. Nortli.,Fourth,

. utreot. aliovo MasJor. On Tuesday, October '4tdi,.lCTo,
atl2 o’clock, noon, will bo ; sold at public sale, without
reserve, at tlio Philadelphia Exchange, the follovnns-
ilescribetl properties, viz.: No. I.—All that modern throe-,
story brick messuage,with tbreo-story back buildings
and lot of ground, situate on tlio west side of Fourth
street, above. Master street,:No. 1408; containing in
iront ouEourtli street 10 fool, and, oxtondliig In dopfh 03
feet Tho hoUßoi6wollbuilt,andhastbemoderntonve-
nicncca : gas, bath, hot and cold wator, water closol,
furnace, cooking-rango, tin roof, &e.. Sc.

Subjectto a yearly ground rout of $O4.
U 0 2:—All that modern tliree-story brick messuage'

and lot of ground, adjoining the nbovo on tlio west,'of
same size and description. ,

; Knbiqrl bp a yearly,groundrent of 604,
Sale abso THOMAS A- SONS, Auctioneers, ■BplO 24,0cl ' 139 aud 141South Fourtbstroot

BY ,pRDER OB\ HEIRS.—
UliiLThcmoß A; Sons.Auctioneers.—Vrtltiablo Busings
fctund.— Tlireo-story Brick Store and Dwelling, 8. W,
corner Sixteenth and Vino streets.—On Tuesday, Oct.
4th. 3870, at 32 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale,
ftfctbo PhiladelphiaExclmngo, nil that valuable thrbo-
stoiy brick messuageand lot of ground, situate at the
sputhwest corher of Sixteenth and Vino streets; con-'taiuijigln front onSixtoonthfltreqt, 14 feat, and axtend-
ing in depth 41 feoto niches. It has boon occupied as a

and is ft’good business stand, liasa flatfor drying clothes, gas, bath, watcr-cloaot, Ac.
U3T Olear ofoll incuiubranco. s
Immediate possession.
Keys at the Auction Booms.-

• - M. THOMAS & SONB, Auctioneers,
selo24'Qolj r. i. ' 139and 141 SouthFourthstroot.^

«§ IIEALESTATE—THOM AS& SONS’
.Mia!. Halo.—Valuable Business Siund.—Threo-storybrick
storo 1, N. E. corner ofPino and Water streets. On Tues-day, October 4, 1870, at 12 o’clock,upon, will bi sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia ExcbAngbiull that three-
stonr; brick mesfiuitgo.and lot of ground,'Bituate at tho

corner-of- Pine-and-Water* wtrootirr contnining ln-
front-oil ,Waterstreet 39 feeUliuclu and- exteodiug Judtpth&O feet 6 inches to tho middlq of a 12 fbet wido
court, with the privilege.Uiorqof,

Terms—s3,ooomayremain on tnortengo. -

Immediate possession. Koys at tho Auction Booms,
M THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

fdr24ccl _ ISO and Ul_B, Fourth stroefc.

PUBLIC SALE— THOMAS & SONS
u. Auctioneers.—Throo Valuablo Tracts Goal, Iron

nndTimbw Lands, I.COO acres, Fayotto county, Penn-
sylvania, about 3 milos .from tbo Pittsburgh and Cou-
nelsviilo Bailroad, and about 16 niiles from Oonnels-

On Tuesday, October 4th, 1870*. at 1* o clock,
noon, will ho sold nt public sale,, at tho Philadelphia
Exchange. Full particulars In handbills. •
~llefer^o-Zftlinou-Ludington,_HuiQntawnfJnt.E,--E
pemtath, owner.. ggfljjfa* BOOT, Auctioneer,,'

seB 24 ocl .. 139 «nd 141 South Ifourth street.,

- -

In the afternoon X vent to secure a stall at
the Palais RoyaJ, arid was naively told l might
have my
a bundredAo let. object in coming to the
theatre has been rather to see the spectators
than the actors, and in the first entr’acte I
amuse myself by counting how many we arp
in the house. I find we are sixtyi-one,, including.

' myself; arid most of us are of the ugly sex, the
ladies forming a contingent of only sixteen. I
fancy the actors are gaggingtheir parts pretty,
freely, for the winsome > Mtflle. Georgette Oli-
vier and.that inimitable : trkP—MM. liyacinthei
Gil-Peres, and Lassouche—are making,'jokes
about the Prussians, which were assuredly
never contemplated by poor Lambert-Thibonst
who wrote the piece. Surely Providence
dealt kindly by Frenchmen, ■!■.:: when'
she gave them the faculty of laughing
with the enemy at only five days’ march from
their gates! After the fall of; the .curtain,, at
the close of the-first act-of r£e SuppUced'wi
Homme (parody of M. de Girardin’s famous
fiuppltce Id’une Femme), a... critic df one Of
the morning dailies strolls in.' He is on ; the
free list, and comes in at half-past nine with
the intention of going away at teh and seeing
something else. “ Have you ever been . into
the green-room ? ” ho asks, after the inevitable
exchange of queries as to the position of Ba-
zaine and the prospects of MacMahon. “Not
here,” I answer; “1 have, at the Frantjais;”'
“ Well, will you come and see!”’ iie rejoins;
“it will be more amusing than sitting here. ”
And, being at home In the place, he leads'me
through the crush-room to. a private door, and
thence up a terribly break-neck staircase into
a room some fifteen feet ;by teu, occupied by
almost the entire troupe of MM, Plunkett and
Dorraeuil. I cannot vouch that it was “ more
amusing; " it seemed to me rather like intrud-
ing into a'private room where a score of ladies
and-gentlemen-were-discusslng family-matters,
but my critical acquaintance explained.that
going behind the scenes was one of the' privf-
leges of“liis“calling7“and that he was always
welcome, which! found to be true enough.
Not much jesting among the comics, but great
dismay on tmTpart of M. Ifyaciuthe, who, as
far as I-could gather,-lives 1at-Asnidres,-and was-
in a sad way about - having to transport his
household gods to tlie capital and abandon his
villa to the mercies of the foe. The chief
preoccupation of another actor appeared to be
the fall of 1 franc oo centimes on the Three:
per Cents, that afternoon, and the ladies were
talking about the spy Ilarth who had been sb.Qt"
in the morning at the Eeole MiliUire. I con-
fess from such pretty lips-1 expected to hear -

some word of sympathy for a. poor devil who
had been hurried out of existence on the
slender testjmcjuy &f having only, four sous in
his purse sn'di having written!to: his father to
say thabtheTrench peasants seemed to have
liad enough of war. Bid the ladles were not
in a merciful mood, and it was only on my re-
marking that this M. Ilarth had„di|id like a
stoic that one of them, So far - yielded to her
woman’s nature as to exclaim :—“ C’est pent
efre triste tout de intone, Monsieur; mats, vous
savez, a la gtierre chrome a- la gucmr. r On ne
fusiilerait jamais persohne si on sC lais3alt at-
tendrir.” This is only too true, mademoiselle.

On leaving the green room of the Palais
Koyal my companion! the critic, suggested jgo-
ing to the Palais Alhambra at the Cb&telet to
See twogentlemen-without backbones throw
asmallboy at ohe another from the top of a
trapeze. 1 have never .been particularly fond
of seeing humanity converted into a tennis
bail, but having made up my mind not to re-
turn home till daybreak it was of no great mo-
ment where I spent my time; so until ll.iJO I

. joined my French friend in wondering how-
much suffering the uuforUmate little Hanlon
must have gone through before bringiug him-
self to resemble a shuttlecock, and, in another
field of ideas, bow long it would take before
the talented Mr. Vokes dislocated bis right leg.
By the way, at a time when such a general
tendency exists on the other,side.of the Chan-
nel to cry down British actors at the-expense
of French, it is curious to note the enthusiasm
of Parisian playgoers at the■ painstaking character of English acting. This
remark was already made' four years ago
by M. Theophile Gautier, when an
English troupe came over to play
Our American Cou.sin; and it has just been re-
lated in terms of warmest praise by M. Ed-
ouard Gadol, critic of the Solr, and author of
Left Inutile*. llis experience is that English
comedians do not try to cut each other out, as
appears to be the brotherly practice of the
French stage. They are content to play their
parts, eachof them to the best pf his or her
abilities; and throughout ail their performance,
be it acting, singing, jig-dancing or tumbling,
there is an honest wish to • please the public,
such as one too seldom witnesses in French ac-
tors, whose main object is generally to please
themselves. M. Cadol adds very truly that a
French comedian proper would think himself
derogating if he were to turn somersaults, or
otherwise play the gymnastand that If he
once deigned to stoop so low there would be
such an ait of conc|escension inhis performance
as to be absolutely oppressive to his- 1audience.

—-..An-EngUsbr writer-would-,bave—scrupled... to-
make these ’observations for fear of being taxed
with discourtesy ; but onemay accept the com-
pliment with gratitude from a Frenchmanjgß9

Execution of a Spy at. Paris.
The execution of a spy is happily such a rare

occurrence in the present day that the shooting
ofLieutenant Ilarth in Paris reads more like a
page out ofa romance than a reality. He'was
shot on Saturday morning, August 27, in the
great square of the Kcole Militaire. The 'Paris
correspondent of the Daily News says that
General Trochu thought of publicly announc-
ing the hour fixed for the execution, but, on
consideration, it was deemed better not tiO at-
tract a crowd to the spetacle." At five o’clock
in themorning Lieuteuaut Harth was informed
by M. Ruth, a Protestant clergyman of. Lille,
that his last hour had come. A few minutes
afterwards the prisoner was placed in a.cellular
carriage, and, guarded by twelve geddarmes,
was taken to the Ecole Militaire. A consider-
able body of troops of all arms—grenadiers,
lancers, guides, and cuirassiers—was drawn up
on the parade-ground. -The colonel-command-
ant and a major and captain of the stall' were
present. When Ilarth got out of the cellular
carriage he noticed the troops, and bowed to
them several times. A delay of a quarter of
an hour occurred,, as the 1 prisoner arrived on
the ground at 5.45, and the executioC'was
ordered for six precisely. He was placedwith his back to a wall in a sort of recess in

’ the barrack-yard used for shoeing horses. The
firing party consisted of two sergeants, two cor-
porals and six soldiers of the 42dRegiment.
Two non-commissioned officers with loftded
rifles were stationpd behind’the pbloton as a
reserve in case of need.. ..Harthhegged at flatthat his hands might not bo tied, and that his

- eyes might not be bandaged; but he ultimatelyconsented, ,;He also- asked that, as a .soldier,lie might bo allowed to give the word ,to fire.
The registrar of. the court-martial read tfle
sentence of death, and,'durlng a' momentary
pause, the:prisoner in a firm voice cried,-*! Pre-
sent! Are!’? ,But this was not the signal which 1the
firing party, had been told to wait for.- The ■last syllable' of ther judgmentrhadbeeh Seawely"
repd when the officer' commanding the peloton
drew bis sword, , : Then the soldiers put theirrifles to their shoulders (jowe Is the French
wbrd for present),and took deliberate aim. The
-officer lowered his sword, and in an instant

~—Harth fell, Several ballets striking-himralmostr
in the' same place, and making an enormous■ hole in the region of the heart. Nevertheless,
although the prisoner was -quite dead, one of

#
IWg. I ItX7®B* ; RAILiKMDB.Lwi|li the clothes &i just
cemetery for interment. iTn»fn»wniiJafroPhila36ipliia as'follows;:Vertf.) ■ -''.V* 8.16 A.M. PMBengvr forßrld«etonJ'e*l6ml S’Wodeßbt>ro,

1. 1 j> /,L» Vineland, Millville anaway Stations.,-.;:A'.M. Woodbury-.AcconUnSjailbii; ; • •
\ BJSP. Mi Pndgcrtßer fbi* Cafeo May," HitlrUle,and
s
.

~
Way.fitation* telowOiaaaDoroi M

i 3.30 P.M. Passengers fpr Salem* Sweaes-
s n ■ „

boro and Way Stations. ,

-•• .
; 3 30 P.M. Accommodation for Woodbury* Qlaseboro,
l

_

Clay stations.
Frtight Train leave*<3amde»daily rat 12 M-i• •

•■•*. VSTfI. J;SEW£li£»itapcrlntendent.

HrnAiKLitWi* coupe* y TRAVELERS’ GUIDE. ‘

HWtPW2.II. e**Jn* theCompanj’i DepoVThtrteenth
;*nJJ«»npwliill irtrMts,Philadelphia; aftho rollpntpi*

gfiMßstaßSfi
, Lebanon ,Harrisburg, Po tt&vnie,l 'PJneOroVe.TamaQua,
Sqnbttry, Williamsport,’Elmira* BobnesteiY Niagara

•r Falls vßuffalo,-W ilkesbarre,. PiUston*;York..Carlmlßv
-.r,..,;*-! I''TOo7XO A,m. train connects itBeWlng with thqEastPennsylvania Bailroadtraintffor<All<mfdwn4gcrAand the

8.36 A* M.train connect* withthe:IffbanpttVslley trainforHarrjsbnrg. Ac,; at Port Clinton, wiflrpatawiasa B.;
B. trainsfor ~WAlliamd Jort,Xddk Havdn;EfinIr£Ac.: at
Harrisbanr -with Northern OenttaljCnmb^l®ll® Val-
loystraaSchuylkfll&ndStfsauehaßh Atrainefor Norths
ranboTland, Williamsport. York* Cmamb rsburg»Plne-
—AF^EßNoON EXPBBBB.—LeavegPhntUdlphiaat
3.30 P. M. forRoading, Fottsvllle, HarriBburg,'&o.»con-

withjßead|ne and Coljimb^ptt^ilioaa trains for
i FOTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Pott*
townat 6.25A. M.,stoppingat the intormediate.stationo;
arrives inPhiladelphia atB.4OA.Mv Botuniing loaves
Philadelphiaat 4PM; Arrives in Pottstowh at 6.15 P.M.,

BEADING AND POTTSYILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION .—Leave PottsviHo at6.40 A. M.. and 4.20 1% M.,
and Beading at 7XO A.M. and 6X5 P.M, stopping dt hi!
way stations; arrive in Philadelphia at 10.20 A. 21. and,
9J2& p. m. ■< BeturningrleaveaPbilsdelphia at 6.15 Pi M»; arrives
In Beading at7X6 P. H.,andat Pottsvilloato.4o P. M.[MORNING EXPRESS.—Trains for.i Philadelphia
leave. EaiTlßburgatß.lOA/M.yandPottsvfllo at 9.00, A.
M.yarriving in Philadelphia at 1.00 P. M. AftemOon
Express trains leave Harrisburg at 2XO P.M.,and Potts
Vilfcat 3XO F. M,{arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00

*Hairrlsburg Acconmibdatloh ieaves Beading at 7.15 A.
M.,and Harrisburgat 4JoP. M. Connecting at Bead-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6X5 F.M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9:23 P.M: ,

Markettrain, with aPaasohger- car attached .leaves
Philadelphiaat 12AQ noon for Beading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottavilleat6.4oA> M.« connecting at
Beading with accommodation trainforPhiladelphia and
ell Way Stations

„ „
• ' ;

. ALLtne above trains rUn dally,Sundays,oxeopted. -
Sunday trains leave Pottsvilie at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3J£P. M.{leavePhiladelphia for Beading at
8.G0A.. M..returning CromBoadin&atUSP, Tboao
trains connect,both ways with Sunday.trains on Per-
hfomeo and ColebrookntUe Railroad;

CHESTER VALLEY BAlLBOAD.—Passengers for
Bowningtown and intermediate points take the 7XG At

12X0 and 4.00 Pk M. trainsfrom Philadelphia kreturn-
- Infrfrdm'Downihjrtowfkat 6.20 A.M.» 12.46, and6.l6-P JU.

PEBKIOMEN BAILBOAD.-PassengerSfor Bchwenks-
_.vl lie tahe_7XQ A ,M„l2Xo_and 6,36P..1fi trains.forJPhila-
delphia, returning, from Schwenkffville. at 6.45 and
8.05A.M., 12.45 noon, 4.16 P.M. Stage lines for various
gointa in Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at

olJegpvlH** :
, COLEBBOOKDALE BAlLBOAD.—Passengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the7XO A.M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia: returning from
Mt. Pleasant at7.ooandll.2sA.M.

__
• •

NEW YORKEXPRESS FOB PITTSBUBOH AND
THE WEST.i-Leaves New York kt9.00 A. M. and 6.00

-p—~Mw'" passing—Beading—at—'1.45 and—lo.os
P. Mmand connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania

: and NorthernCentral Baiiroad ExpressTrainsfor. Pitts-
burgh,ChicagovWiUiamsport3lmirai.Baltimore* Ac..

Returning, Express Trainleaves Harrisburg onarrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A, M,
and BXO A.M.,paBßing_Beadingart7.23 A. M.and 10.40
A. M., arriving at New York at 12.05n00n and 3XO P. M.
Bleeping Cars accompany these trains through between-
Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without change.
> Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8;10 A.
M.and 2XO P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leavos New
York at 12 Noon. _ '>- .
L VALLEY

- Pottsvilie at6XO and A.M. and 6XO P.M.* returning
froTn_TamanuaatBXs A.M., and 2.15 and4XOP. M.
r SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA BAILBOAD

Trains leave Auburn at BXS A. M# for Pinegrove
and. Harrisburg, and. at ; 12.05 noon for Pino*
grove, ,Tremont and Brooksfde: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P M: from Brookside at 3.45 P. M. and
from TrempEt at6J25 A.M.andsi)sP;M; . :

ii, i 'soJigeb^
]'N THE ORPHANS’ COURT EOR THE

.City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of WIL-
LIAM K. BIMPBON. Tho Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust tho account of
RICHARD SIMPSON, Administrator of WILLIAM K.
SIMPSON,' deceased, , and to report distribution
of th(Tbalance in tbeliands of thoaccountant,-wiH moet'
the pdrtics intcresßd, for tho purpose of his appoint-
ment, on WEDNESDAY, Rdptomber 21st. 1870, at 4
o’clock P. M..at office of HENRY 31. PKCIIERT, Esq..
209 South fflT

• pelom6l92Hts r-, Auditor.

riAMDEN AND ATLANTIC JtAir.-,\_9 ‘ROAD-FALL ABRANOKMENT. On arid after 1
THURSDAY,September 15, 1870, trains- willteaV© Vine
Mtroet Ferry asfollows: i ,L..
Freight fwfth’ nagfionger 9,45 A.M. *•FastExpress(Saturdays Only).; 330 P. 31.
AtlantioAcconunodation 3.45 P.fit;

- RETURNING, LeXvjß ATLANTIC .
Fr©ight(wlth pdssonger car) ,;12.05 Nddh

!Fast Express (Monday’souly). ............... 7;30 A;3I.
{Atlantic,Accommodation,,,.7.oo A. M.L .

**. LOCAL TIUfNS LEAVE
;For Ilflddonfield,10.15 A. M., 2.00,5.45 P. M..
;For Hammonton and intermediate stations, 5.45 Py 31.
'* • ON SUNDAYS
(Mail train for Atlantic 3.00 A.M.
Leaves Atlantic 4.00, P.M.
' •' • • • - ' .D. H. 3IUNDY, Agent,

:-\rORTH PENNSYLVANIA RATLROAD.
Xv —The Bhort middle route to ttfo Lehigh and Wy-oming Valleys; Northern Pennsylvania; Southern nod

X»ew! Yqyk; Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
;tbe.Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.I D 1 V ' _ SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. ! ..

Sixteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot, comerof
Berks and: American streets (Sundays oxcepted), as*
follows: ,

' 7A. M., Accomtriodation forFort Washington and inrtenuodlate points,i 7.35 A. M,, Fast Line for Bethlehem and principal
stations on main lino of North Pennaylvahi&Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with the Lehigh Valley Rail-

Chunk,Mahanoy City,
.‘WilHamsportT Wilkesbarro, Pittston, Towanda and Wa*
J/;r.1 ,

co oP^ng at Wavorly with the ERIE RAIL-WAYfor Niagara Falls, Buffalo;Rochester, Cleveland,
San Francisco, and all points in the

- BJIS Ai Mvj-Acoommcidatlon for Doylestowht stopping''at all intermediato stations.: Passengers for willowGrove, Hatboroiigh, &c.', by this train, take stage ot OldYork Road.
9.45 A.M'Lehigh and SueuuehannaExpress,for Beth-

lohcm, Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Williamßhort,WhiteHaven, -Scranton;Caroonoalc,via'
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, ahd Allen-
town, Easton, HackeUstowrirand points on New Jersey-
Central Railroad and Morris and Essex Railroad to
New York, via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

; 11 A. M.VAccommodation for Fort Washington, stop-piDg-at—intermediate stations-
, Jas, M.. Accommodation toAbington.
; AtL45P.M., Lehigh Valley Express for BethleTiem, •Easton. Allentown; Manch Chunk,Hazleton, Mahanoy
City, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and theMahanoy Wyoming coal regions. ,

At 2.8 U P. M.,Accommodation for Doylcstown, ston-pliigTat'ttlnhtermediate stations. '
At3;2DP.M., Bethlehem Accommodation for Bethle-

hem, Easton, Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and Eaeton; Allentown and Maacn Chunk,
via Lehigh and Susquehannaßailroad. .

At4.16P.M., Accommodation for Doylcstown,* stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

Ats P. M., AccmnmodatiOnforßethlehem,connecting
withLehlgh Valley Evening Train’ for: Easton, Allen-
own and Mauch Chunk.

At 6^OP. M., Accommodation forLansdale, stopping
at ail intermediate stations.

AtB and 1130 P; M., Accommodation for Fort Wash-
—

Trainsarrive in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem at BXS,
10A6 A. M., 2.15.6.05 and 835 P. 31., making direct con-nection with Lehigh Valley or liehigb and Sußquehanna
trains from Easton, Pcrauton, Wilkesbarre, Williams-
port, MahaDoy City,Hazleton. Buffalo, and the West.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M., 4.40 and IJOS P. M.
.

From Lansdaleat 7.30 A. BL .
.

From Fort Waßhington at 9.20,-11.20 A, M.,and 3.10
9.45 P.31.

From Ablngton at 2»35,4.55 and 6.45 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9SO A. M.
do. do. Doylestown at 2P. M.
do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A.M.'and

7 P.M.

TICKETS,—Through, first-clOas tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in thoNorthand West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only* are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market. Train, Beading ana
Fottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.
, Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia* good for day only,

are sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stationsbyßeaa-,
ngand Pottsvillo and Pottstown Accommodation

Trains at reduced rates.
,

: The following tickets areobtainable only at tho Office
©fB. Bradford, TreasureryNo. 227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, Or ofG:A." NicollarGeneral Superintend *
dent. Beading. -

CommutationTickets«at2s per cent, discount.between
anypoints desired, for familiesandfirmS.s Mileage Tickets,good points
at 647 00 each for familiesaudfirms. r 1'
; Season Tickets, for ohe^twodhreoisix, nineor twelve

months, fcr holders'only* toall points,at reduced -rates.
V Clergymen residing on thp line Of the road will befut-
oisheir with'cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare . : 4 “

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had* only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhlllstreets. ......,

. .
• FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
ill tbe above points from the Hew Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. • „

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P.M.,for Beading, Lebanon,
Harriabhrg, Pottsyillfe, Pert Clinton, and all pointsbe-

close atthePhriadeTphiaPost-officeforall places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A.M.,and foe the prin-

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P.JM.Doyleetownfor do. at 6XOA. 31.,
FortWashington do, at 9*30 A. M. and 8.10
'. M,
The Fifth and Sixth Streets; and Becond and Third

Streets lines.of. City.passenger Care.run directly to and
from the Depot. The Union line inns within a short
distance of tb«Depot.
• Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara. Falls, Southern and
Western New York and the West, may bo secured at
the office, No.811 - .. -. .

Tickets gold and bageage checked through to princi-
pal points atfilannV NorthPennaylvauiaBaggage Ex-
press office,NollO&Bdnth‘Fifthstreet.'

ELLIS CLARK., General Agent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHIL ADEL
PHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after MONDAY, April4,lS7o, trainswill leave
the Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and CHESTNUT, as fol-
'oWß'

TROSI PHILADELPHIA,
6.45 A. M. for B C. Junctionstops at all stations.
7.15 A.M. for West Chester, 'stops at all stations west of

MediMaxcept Greenwood).connecting at B. C. Junc-
tion for Oxfortl, Kennett, Port Deposit,andall stations
on the P.and B. 0.R.R.

9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at allstatious.
11.60 A M.forß. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2.30 P. M. for Westchester stops atall stations.
4.16 P, M. for B. C. Junction stopsat all stations.
4.46 P. M. for West Chester stopsat all stations west of

Medta( except Greenwood), connecting at B. O. Junc-
tion for _o.xfordjKennoft»Port J)opo&it,and_all_Btat|ons

--on the P; ABidi B; R. ; - --- • - •
6.30 P. 51. for B. C. Junction. This train commences

runningon and after Jnno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

6A5 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.30 P. M. for West Chester stops atrall stations.

FOB PHILADELPHIA.
6.25A.M.fr0m B. C. Junction stops at all stations, ,
6,80 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
7.40 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W.C. and Media(except Greenwood), connect-
ing at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port De-
posit, and all stations'oh*the P. &B. G.R. K.

8.16 A. M. from B * C. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A. M. from Westchester stops at all stations.
1.05 P. M. from B. C. Jmiction stopsat all stations.
1.65 P, M. from Wppt Chester stops at all stations.
4A5 P. M. from West Chester stops at all stations, con-

necting at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port
Deposit, and nil stations on the P. & B. O. R. R.

6.65 P, M.from West Chester stops at all: stations, con-
necting at B. C. Junction with I*. &B. O. R. R.

9.00 P. M. from B. C. Junction. This train commences
rnnning on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations

Dungan’e Express will collect Baggage lor all trains
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orderscan Be left at No.
225 SontlrFonxth BtreetT©rat theDepot,Thtrtaeuth and
Callowhillstreets.

PENNSYLVANIA OENTKAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., BUNDAY, July 10th,

1870. Tlio trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Thirty-firstand Markotstreets,which
Is reached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-
sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Marketstreet thirty minutes before
its departure..... Those of the Chestnut and .Walnut
Streets RaUwayruh within onesquare of tho Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets conbe boa on application at the
TicketOffice, Northweatcorner of.Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and ftt tho Depot.

„
’ ■ „ i

Agents oftile. Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver (Baggage at the Depot. Orders leltat No. 901
Chestnut street,No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention .: DRAINSREAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
MailTram..-....-.—..-.i-.-.atSiW A.M.
PaoliA.M. and 12^0,and 7.10P.M,

—....at P. M.
Erie Express at 11.00 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom - at 2.30 P. M.

at 4.10 P. M.
F*rksbdrg Train......... at P. M
Cincinnati Express.—..—...— at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail andPittsburgh Express at 10.30 P. M.
Way au M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday.nightto Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswillleave Philadelphia atBo’clock. '

Pittsburgh Express leaving on Saturday night runs
only to Harrisburg,

CincinnatiExpress leaves daily. All other trains
daily,except Sunday.

,
.

TheWestern Aecomxnod&tionTrain runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must bo; procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M., at 116 Marketstreet.

Sunday Train No, 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. M.;
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M. Sunduy Train No. 2 leaves
■Philadelphia at h.40 P:-M.; arrives at Paoli

Snuday Train No. 1 loaves Paoli at6.60 A. M.;arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. 'Mr~SUL(lfiy'“Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4^0 P. M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10
PM ' TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express .at 3.10 A. M,
Philadelphia Express....» -at 6,30 A. M.
Erie MafL....-...«....... —.at 6.30 A. M.
paoli Accommodation ..at 8.20 A. M. and 3^0,6,40 P. M
Parksburg Traim.. - at 9.00 A. M.
Buffalo Express .......1................ .....at9,35 A.M.
Fast Line..........;..... .......at9.35 A;M
Lancaster Train........... at 11.65 A. M,
Erie Express. at 6.40 P.M,
Lock Haven and Elmira Express... ..at 9.40 P.M.
Pacific Express... at 12.20 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation..;....., .........at9.40 P. M.

Forfurthorinfonnatlon,apply to ,

JOHN F.VANLEEB, Jk., TicketAgent, 901 Chostnn
Bt FBANOIB FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.

SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TTckot Agentat thoDepot,
Tbo PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to, One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amonntin valuo will
be at the risk o! the owner, unloss taken by apeclndcon.
tract* A. J. CASSATT,

• General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

P“HILAD"ELPHIA7WILMINGTONAND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, Juno 6th, 1870. Trainß will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenne, as fol*
I°WAY MAii TRAIN at B.SO A. M.fSundaye excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Con-
necting, with Delaware Railroad Lluo at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and‘Maryland and Delaware
U.R.,atHarriDgton.witb Junction and Breakwater R.R.,
at Seaford with Dorchester and Delawuro Railroad, at
Delmnr with Eastorn Shore Railroad and at Salisbury

th Wicomicaand Pocomoko Railroad.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M. (Suudayß exceptedLfoi

Bnltimoro : and Washingtoni stopping at Wilmington-
Perryvillo and Havre do Graco. OonnectsatWihning*
ten with train for New Castle.
EXPRESS TRAIN at4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),

for Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, LinwoodL-Claymont,:Wilmington, Newport)
itanton, Nowark, EUtton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryvillo, Havre de Graco, Abordoon, Perryman’s,Magnolia, Chase’s and Stammer’sRun.

IGGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.( daily) for Baltimore
*nd: Washington,; stopping at Chester, Lin-
wood, OlaymontjWUmington, Newark,Elkton,North
Sast, Perryville^Havre do Grace. Perryman’s and Mag-
u

Passengers for Fortroea Monroeand Norfolk will to)ct
h

at ail Stations
b

Lomo PHILA^ELPHIa'IouS)T/M■ iV50,5-00 »nd
7.00 P. M. Tho0.00 P. M. train oonneotai with-Delaware

' liailroadffor Hkirington. and intermediate Btatlons^.
Leave WIDMINGTON6.4S and 8.10 A,M.,2.00,4.Wand

7.16 P.M. Tho 8.10 AIM. traln'wfll '.not atop betwoen
Cheater and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P.M. trainftom
Wilmington mna daUy;aUotherAecommodatlonTralng
B

TrMns at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00
P. M.will connect atLomokln -Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 430 P. M. trainsforßaltlmore Central B. R.

FROM ''b^TlMOßE.—DcaveaBALTIMORE at735P. M., Stopping at Mafpolia,Per-ryman’a, Aberdeen. EfovrO-de-Groce,Perryvillo.pharlM-
town,-North-East, Elkton, Nowark, Btanton, Nowport,
Wilmington; Olaymont,Llnwooil and Chester. •_

; Throngh tickets to affpoints West, Sooth.and Bonth-
-weßtn)ay-beprocttredattheticketofflcp,lgB-Ohoutnut _
street, under Continental Hotel, wherehlso State.®eomj
SSBB«sBpMn0

g
a«

ON SUNDAYS,
8.05 A. M. for West Chester stops at all.stations,connect-
• ing at B. C. Junction B. B.
2.30 P. M. for West Cheater-stops at all stations.
7.30 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
4.50 P. M. from WestCheaterstops at all stations, con-

necting at B. C. Junction with P. &8.0. B. B.‘* W. O. WHEELER,Superintendent.

'"’’’Si ,i!l 'SSflMWlsr'i .'{ A JHil'UUlXi i...*
puma -Monday,,,,, „ .t • ;'tt rr.

(-1: 'j
! mins

,
CAMDI2N asiliox and

! JL' TliliartolpUi niJcr'Treitrin RallhjM Jo.'aliloos,
| for New York ftnd way place<i,from Walnut etroct
;At 6.30 A.M. Accom. and 2 PiIM,. Ej:I prcßß,vla Ouqiden
1 and Atnboy,and at9A.M.ExprflßS Mall, ana at 3.30

: V. Mj A«!bnJivv»'oalnden;ahdy«rtM!>olxr’ i
VIA RAIIiBOAB.

i At 7. A M.ond33U P.M-,fprtJ<nvyorli, Lons Branch
! and intermediate placee.

,

| At6P. M.forAtnboy and Intortnodlatestations.
‘At 6,30A. M.»2and 3.30 P. Ml fat Freehold.

_

u\
! Atsand 10A.M.,, 1231.. 2, 830andSP.M. for Tren-
-1 'ton'* ' - \ . r

t At 6.30, Sand lijA. M.i 124t. ,&,'3;30,'6v6, 7 hnd:ll3o P
1 M.jfor;Bcrdmto.wBii.Plorencoi';EorliDgtoO«.BBycrly;

Delanco and Riverton. •••

.At6,3oand 10 A. M.« 12 M.,3*30,6,6,7 and 11.30 P. M
forEdgewater, Riverside, Klvorton and Palmyra*. •

-

At 6.30, and 10 A.M.. 12 M., 5,6,7 and 11.30 F. At. fo
Fish House.

The 11.SOP. M. Lino loaves from Market Street
Ferry(upper aide). • . .

FROM WEST PHILADELPHIADEPOTf--,—
At 7 and 9,30. A. U., 12.45; 0.45 and 12 P. M. Now York

Express Lines, and at 11.30 P:M.EmlgrantLino* via
At'V apt? 9 51.,12,45, 6.45 and 12 P. M. for Trenton

and Bristol. '

'At 12 P. M. (Night), for Morrlsville. Tullytown,
Bchencks, Eddington, OornweJlsv Torrisdale, Holmes- .
burg Junction, and
Frankford.

Sunday Linesleftvo at 9.30 A. M,, 6.45 P. M. and 12
M !8 FROM KENSItfStON DEPOT. '

At 7 30 A. M.,2.30; 3.30 and 5 P. M, for Trentonand Bris-
tol, And at 10.45 A; M. and 6P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M 2.30 and 6 P. 31. for Morrisvilloand Tally-

•At 7?30 and 10:45 A. M.,~2.30,fl nn'dO P.'M. for Sciiencks,
Eddington, Cornwells, Torrisdalo and Holmeaburg
Junction, ' ‘

At 7 A. M., 12.30,.5.15 and 7,30 P. M. for Bustlcton,
Ilolmesbnrgan’d Holmesburg Junction. .

At 7 and 10.45 A.M;, 12X0,2X0, 5.16,6 and 7.30 P. M. for
Tacony, Wissinoininaißridcsbnrg’andFrankford. .
VIA BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD.

At 7.30 A. M. for Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Rochester, Syracuse, Great fiend* Wilkes-
barre, Schooley’s Mountain, Ac.

At 7.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg.
Water Gap, Belvidcrc, Easton, Lambertvillo,Fiem-
fngton, &c.

At 6 P. M.for Lambertvillo and intermediate Btatfonß.
FROM MARKET STREET FERRY, (13 PPER SIDE.)

VIA CAMDEN & BURLINGTON COUNTY R.R.
t&r The7 A. M.and 3.30 P;M. Lines leave from Walnut

-Street Wharf. '1
At 7. and SA. Mw, 1,2.15, 5 and 6.30 p. M.,and on

Thursday and Saturday nights atJl.3o P. JL, for Mor*
chantsvillc, Moorestown,' Hartford, Masonville,
Hainsport and Mount Holly. - • * ■ ,

At 7 A. a1.,2.15 and 6.30 P. M., forLumberton and Med-
AtTand 9-A; M-.1,3-30. and 5 P. \M.., .for. Smithville,

Vinceotowa, Birmingham and Pember-

“At7ATMTH
town, Cookatown, New Egypt and Homerstown.

At 7 A. M.j 1 and 3.30 P. M., for Cream Ridge, Imlaysr
—

Sept. 15,1870: ~ Wsf. H. GATZMER, Agent.

TDHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RATL-
X ROAD—SUMMER TIME TABLE. •

On and after May 30,1370, the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad will run as follows
from eat Philadelphla-;-

Mall Trainleayea Philadelphia.:..,.;... J0.20 P. S'
. »*• '** 44 Williamsport u,8.00A. M. _

44 44 arrives at Erie 7,40 P. M,
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia.-......;.,........10X0A. M.

• «r WilUamsport ...........8.15 P.M.
u »♦ arrives at Erie. 7.25 A. M,

Elmira Mail leaves Phi1ade1phia..................... 7XOA. M.
i* “• • Williamsport-. 6.00 P. M,
44 44 arrives at Lock Haven.. 7.20 P, Iff,

Bald Eaglo Mail loaves Williamsport 1.30 P. M,
44 *» arrives Haven - 2.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.
_ „'MaflTrainJeaveß‘Erie;^.7..777.-T:.:-:».7-.r-....^.;8X0A7Mr

“ 41 44 Williamsport.. 9.25 P.M.
“ “ arrives at Philadelphia. 6.20 A. M,
tCrie Express leaves Erie-.. - 9.00 P. M,

44 44 iv 44 • . Williamsport- 8.15 A.M
44 44 arrives at Philadelphia 5.30 P.M,

ElmiraMailleavesWilliamsport 9.45 A.M
44 44 aiTfves at Philadelphia..., 0.60 P.M,

BuffaloExpress leaves Wi11iam5p0rt,.......y.:.J2.25 A.M,
•* 44 44 Harrisburg.. i,........—... 6J20 A.M,
44 44 arrives at Philadelphia. - 9X5 A, M,

Bald Eaglo Mail leaves Lock Haven... - 11.35 A. M.
44 44 arrives at Williamsport.......l2XoP. M.

Bald EagleExpresa leaves Lock Haven. 9XSP. M.
14 . 44 -t arrives at Williamsport, 10X0 P. M.-
Express, Mall and Accommodation, east and west,

connects at Oorry arid all;west bound trains, and Mall
ond Accommodation east,at Jrvineton with Oil Creek
and Allegheny River RaDroad. "

"

...WM. A. BALDWIN. General Superintendent.

-TNtTHB’QKJ?HANSVCWItT-FORTH
X city nnd county of Philadelphia.*—Estate of WIL-
LIAM JACOBS, deceased.—The auditor appointed by

r the Court tft nudlt.Jlettle and "Adjust tho first and final'account ofJ HENRY C; HARRISON and DANIEL
WJigKERLY, Executors. Of WILLIAM JACOBS, do*

' ceasedyhnd'to repbrtjdDtj(btifidn of tho balance in thehands oftheaccountants, will meet Iho parties in inte-
rest for tho purpose of bisapDotntmeuton THURSDAY,
Beptetnber'29th, 1870,At Jlirclock A.M.,at his ofiico,
No. MOLocuat street, in the city of Philadelphia.
•■•jciOffmwStS- ;• - JOSEPH A. OLAY, Auditor.
TN COURT FOR THE

•X Cftyr and Countyr of/Philadelphia.—Estate of
ANN MORPHY/ deceased.—The Auditor appomtod by
the Courtto audit; Kettle and adjust the account of ED-
WARD WALLACE,Executor Of tho E«Utc of ANN
MTJEPH iTdecenKed, and fo report distribution of tho
balance in tbo hands of th© accountant, will meet tho
parties Interested.foi-tho porpoßo of-his appointment on
MONDAY, the 19th day of September, b#o, at eloven
o’clock A, office, No.-CID Walnut street,-In tho
city of Philadelphia. •

ne9*f m w*st* .... -f .. B..SHABKEY, Auditor

IX THE COTTBT OF COMMON PLEAS
for tho City and County ..of Philadelphia.

BOHN va./BOHN. September torn, 1803. No. 75, In
divorce. To EMMA BOHN* respondent. Thodeposi-
tionfl of witnesses In tho abovo caso on tho part of
libellant will be. taken before WM, KNIGHT
'BHBYOOK, EFQ.iexftTniner,atbisofflco,No. 1C North
Seventh street, Philadelphia, orr WEDNESDAY., Sept.
21st, 1870. at 3 o’clock P.M., when and where you may
attend* if you think proper. Personal service 'on you
having failed an account of.your absence.

: DJTTMANN, '
ec3 Jst • , . . ■ , ~ Attorney for Libellant.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
A for the City .find County of Philadelphia.
HELENA J.VaN KEEL 1 Jlllfe Tefm-^m ; No. 39.

JVTLLTAH E. Vi* EEEI). { »>*«*??•
To WJLLIAM E. VAN JtKEI). Respondent:

• a Youarohereby, notified that the deposition of wit-
,:.nc*Befetii>on the part of the libellant in the above case

Will tro tnken before MILTON 11. HROWN, K»j. t at
• ,the office ofthe undersigned, No. 530 Walnut street, in
‘ the city of Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, Sept. 27, A. D.

1870, nt 11 o’clock A. 31., when and where you may at-
tend If you ee« proper.

THOMAS J. DIKED,
• se9-16t. Attorney for Libellant.

SHIPPEKS’ feUIDK.

FOR BOSTON.
Steamship Line Direct

ROMAN, SAXON, NORMAN, ARIES.
Sailing Wednesday and Saturday

FROM EACH POET.
From PlneNt. Wbarf, Pbllo., at lOA.H.

I/ooK Wharff Boston. -■ at 3P. ill.
' Tbeco Steamships fcafl punctually. Freight:receive
tvery day,

... *•. .r< ■'' 1 £
. Freight forwarded ioatlpomtlin Neio JSnguaui,
For freight or passage (superior-aeeemmodaltonr).ap-

plyto •• *
InFUfanceeffected at A* of I percent, at the office.

HENRY WIANOK d; CO.,
338 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.
The YAZOO- will sail FOB NEW ORLEANS,

direct, on Tuesday, Sept. 27.0t8A .M,
The ACHILLES wiil/sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,

via Havana, on-—, September-
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates&s

by any other route given to MOBiLK.GALVESTON.
INDIANOLA. LAVACOA and BRAZOS, and to all
points on the MISSISSIPPI, between NEW ORLEANS
and ST. LOUIS. BED BIVEB FREIGHTS BE-
HHiPJPED.at New. Orleans without charge of commis-

weekly Line To savannah, oa.
The TONAWANDA will Bail FOE SAVANNAH on

cSatnrdftT, September jH.at-8 A.~M.
The WYOMING will gall FROM SAVANNAH on

Balurday,Hept.24; •. *

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING riven ferralltha
principal towns in GEORGIA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,
MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA, AJIKANBAB and TEN-
NESSEE, in connection with the Central Railroad of
.GeorgiaAtlantic and Golf Railroad and Florida steam-
era, at oa low rate os by competing lines.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINETO WILMINGTON, N. 0.

Tbe PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON on
Friday. September 30. 6 A. M f—returning, will leave
Wilmington, Friday, Oct. 7th.

Connects with tbe Cape Fear River Steamboat Com-
pany, tbe Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads,and the Wilmington and Manchester Bail
road to all interior points, . .

__- Frerghta-fcn- 8. G.i end-AUGUSTA,Ga„
taken via WILMINGTON at as low rates ~ne by any

• otherroute.
Insnrance effected when requested by Bills

of Lading signed at Queen Street Wharfon or beforeday
of sailing.

WM. L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,
my3l-tfs No. 130 South Third street. 1

P'" HILADELPHiA,
NOBFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. -

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
ANDWEBT. ,

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
BTEASifeBS LEAVE EYEKY° WEDNESDAY and
BATURDAY,attt o’clk, Boon, from FIRST WHABF,
above MARKET Street

RETURNING. LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYSand
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
SATURDAYS.
■T'No Bills of -Lading signed after 12.o'clock on

BATES to all points In Horthand Booth
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting, at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia ana Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad;

_ , , „Freight HANDLED BUT ONoE.andtaken atLOWJBB
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

No charge for commission, drayago, or any expense for
transfer.

,
.

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

, State-room
Ho. 1# SouthWharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL& 00., Agents at Norfolk

For new york via Delaware
’ AND RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
_““TboOHEAPEBTand QUICKESTveater cbmmonica-'

.tlon between;Pbiladelphia and Now York.
• Steamers leave daily from’ First Wharf MAR-
KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of New

York,North,Eastor West,freeof commission.
Freights received Daily and forwarded on accommoda-

ting terms. WM p. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
; 12 South Delaware Avenue;

JAB. BANp,Aggntj 119Wall Street, New York. ;
EW EXPREBB LINE TO A LEXAN.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D, C„via Ohe«.

ape&Ro add Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex*
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchbnrg, Bris
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and tho Southwest.

Steamers leavo regularly from the iirst wharf abov
Market Btroet, every Saturday at noon;

,Freight recoived daily. WM. P. CLYDE_& C0.,-.
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier lNorth Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.-
-M.ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Ya

For new york. via Delaware
AND RARITAN CANAL.

„ „SWIFTBUBE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,■ Leavingdaiiy at 12 and 6P. M.

TheBteam propellers' of this Company will commons
-loading on the Bfh of March:

Through in twenty-four lionrs.
Goods forwarded to any point Froe ofcommissions,
Freights tahen on accommodating terniß. :
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD Sc CO., Agonts,
miit-tf . 152Booth Delaware avonne.

Delaware and Chesapeake
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Bargos towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Grace, Del-
aware City and-intenncdlato points..

WM. P. CLYDE Sc CO., Agents; -Onpt.. JOHN
LAUGHLIN Sup’t Office, 13 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia: , . ■ , -■

apll tl §

ORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
—Freight Department.—Notice to Shlppors.—By

arrangements recently perfected, this Company, is en-
abled to offerunusual despatch in tlio transportation ol
freight from Philadelphia to all points-of tho Lehigh,
Mahnnoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valloys.and on
tho Catawissa andErio Uuilwuys,-

~ ~
Particular attention la askedto tho new line throngh

tho Susquehanna Valley, opening up. tlio Northoasteru
portion of tho Stato to -Philadelphia, embracing tlio
towns of Towanda, Athens, Waverlsr, and the counties
of Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers RSliort ahdspeeflyrente ic ?u.l^ a!°n ;nttn

-

d~i^ol
in

3
theinterior and Southern NowYorfc, fttttt affi in tbC

Northwest and Sonthwestnud on tho Great Lakes.
Merchandise delivered at tho Through Freight P&pot,

comer ofFront and Noble streets, before& D. H., is dis-
tributed by Fast Frolght -Trains IktOhghout tho Le-
high, Mahandy, Wyoming anu Susquohapna yalleys-
early next do,y, and delivered »tRochester and
within for'.y-oighthours Irtm dateofshipmont. -

f I’R-‘, icufare ln regard to Buffalo, Roctoihtor, intorior
N-Jw York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
office. No. 811 Oheßthhtstreet. L.O. KINBLBB, Agent

D.B.GBAFLY,
JThrongb Freight;A'gdnt, Front^an(^Noble^^hoets.

my 10 GeneralAgent N. P.8.8. Co ■
CUTLERY.

POBGEBS’ AND WOSTENrtOLM’B

Razors, Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery groundand
polished. BAB INSTRUMENTS of the most anprovwl
construction to assist tho hearing, at F. MADEIRA’S,
Outler and Surgical InstramentMaker. 110 Tenthstreettel w Chestnut. myltf -

-Philadelphia, geR mant own
X AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME
TABLE. Onand after MONDAY,J nly 18, 1870,

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9-05, 10, 11, 12,

A. M. 1.00,-2, 2«, 3)4, 3)4, 4, 4X,BJW; 5)4,6, 6)4, 7,8,
9.00, 10.05. 11, 12. P.M. '

------

__Leava_GERMAN.TOWN„«,., 835r..7X. A,. .820,-9,-.10,
11.00. 12, A. M. 1,2, 3,3)4,4.00, 4S£, A, 6)4. 6, 6H;7, 8,
9.00, 10, 11,- P. M. ■The 3.20 Itairn Train,-and 214, 3)4 and 6), Up
Trains will not stop on the Germantown Branch,

.

.
ON SUNDAYS. .

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9)4, A.M. 2, 4.05 min.,
7, andIOKJP. M.

Lenvc GERMANTOWN atB)4, A.M. 1,3, 6, and
9)4, P. M. chEBtnpt HILL ItAILBOAD.

Leavo PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12. A. M. 2)4,
3)4.6)4,7,9.00, and 11, P.M.

Leavo CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8,9.40, and 11.40, A. M
1.40,3,40,5.40,6.40,8$ and 10.40.P. M.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 93*, A. M. 2, and 7,P. M.
Leave CHESTNUTHILL at7.60, A. M. 12.40,5.40, and

9.26,P.M.
Passenger* taking the 6.55,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. TYains

from Gtrmantoiim, will make clot* connection* with
Trains for New Yorkat lhtersectidn Station.

FOR CONSHOHOOKKN AND NORRISTOWN
Lenvo PHILADELPHIA 6, and 11.05,A. M.ltf.

3,4&,5,6K,8.05,10.and 11&, P. M.
Leave NORIsISTOWN s>£, 6.25,7,754,8.50, and 11,A.

/V-I t •' \ON SUNDAYS.
Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 9, A.M. 2K, 4,*and.7>a.

P. M.
Leavo NORRISTOWN, at7, A.M. 1,5 ,and9,P.M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leavo Philadelphia : 6,7K, 9 aud 11.05 ;

4K, 5^4,8.05,10 and V. M.,
Leavo SlanayuiiK ;6, 6.55,7>£, 8.10,9 20 and A. M.;

2,, 5,6%, B>6 aud 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS

. Leavo Philadelphia: 9 A. M.,2>6,4and7>£ P. M.
Leave Manayunk : A. aud 9>5 P. 11,

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadolnbia: 6P.81,
Leave Plymoutn: 6}i A. M.
TAe7M A. M. Train from Norristown will not stop at

Mosee's.Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur'sLane. The
SP.M. Trainfrom PhiladelphiawiU stop only at School
Lane , Wissahiekon, Manayunk , Green 2ree and Consho•

hocJctn .
Passengers tnking tho 7.00, 9.05 A. M. andfiJ£P.M,

Trams from Ninth and Oreen streets will make close
connections with tho Trains for New York at Intersec-
tion Station.

Tho9hi A.M. and 5 P. M. Trains from New York con-
nect with tho 1.00 and 8.00 P. M. Trains from Gorman
town to Ninth and Greenstroots.

W.S. WILSON,
General Superintendent.

Philadelphia and baltimoke
CENTRAL RAILROAD. • :

CHANGE OF HOURS.On after MONDAY! April 4,1870, trains will ran
fttlLKAVßPhiladelphia, from dopotof p.w.a
B. R. R,, corner Broad street and Washington avonuo,

ForPORT DEPOSIT, nt7 A, M.and4.BoP,lkl.
. For.OXFORD,at7 A.LMi*.i4.3o P./M.;and7jP M.i .

...

For OilADD'ILFORD CUEsi'ERORISEKR
R.. at 7 A.M., 10 A. M.,2.30 P. M.,4410 P.M., and 7I>.M. •

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at
PortDoposit with train for Baltimore

Trains leaving Philadelphia-at 10 A. M.and4.3oP.
M„ leaving Oxford at 6.05 A: My and Voaving Port De-
posit at9.25A. M.,connect at Chadd’a Ford Junction

- wlth-tho Wilminsrton and Reading Railroad:.. . .

TRAINS FORVHItADELPHIA leave PortDenoslt
at 9.25 A.. M. and 4.25 P.M. on arrival of trains from
BOXFORi) at6.05 A. M-., 10:85 A.M. and 530P.M.

OHADD’S FORDat 7.26 A.M., 124)0 M„ 130 P.M.,
4.46 P.M. and 6.49 P.M. .

. ™

OnBDNDAYB leavo Philadelphiafor West Groveand
intermediate Btatlons at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
West GroveafB36 P.M. . ~ , , ,Passengers are allowed to lake wearing apparel only
as baggage, and tho Company will not be rospopsible ffir
on amount sxcoeding ono nnndrod dollars, unless a
sneciai contract is made for the same. . , ,

!: HENRY-WOOD,-General Superintendent! ...

-CIABT- - VIA NORTH
X .PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wllkesbarre,
MahanoyClty.MountCarmel, Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh Valieyßadlroadand its branches.

f
—. r

By new arrangements, perfected; this day .this road if
dnabled to give increased despatch to mercnandisecon-
•igned to the above-named points, v- ' .

Good, deliyered

BeforeSP.M.* will reach Wllkesbarre; Mount Carmel.
Habafloy City, and the other stations in Mahonoy and
Wyoming yallay .before A. succe^day^

DRUGb.

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—“ CONTI.”-
200 boxes now landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn .and for salo by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importers.

N.E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

OLIVE 011/.—GBNtTINB TUSCAN
Olive Oil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenna,from Leghorn,-ondforsalo by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importers.

N. E. cor. Fonrth and Race streets.

OHUBABB BOOTr OF-EXTRA-SUFRV
XY) rior quality. Gentian Roof, Garb. Ammonia, just
received, per Indefatigable, frour London, and for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMAKER A,CO., Importers,

N. E. corner Fourth andRace streets.

CITRIC ACID.—2O KEGS OF CITRIC
Acid.—“ Allen’s ” Wino of Colchlcum, from firoab

root; also from the seed. Succus Oonium,” Allen’s. ”

°r
EO

G
SHOEMAKER A CO.. Importers.

N. E. cor. Fourth and Raco streets-:.'.

O'IL OF ALMQNDS.—“ ALLEN’S” GEN-
nine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also*

“Allen’s” Extracts of Aconite, Belladona, Gentian,
Hyosoiami, Taraxicum, &o.« jnst,received in store, per
Indefatigable,fromLondon,and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER * CO.,
Importing Druggists,

v JST.E. corner Fonrth ana Race streets.
/GRADUATED MEASURES;—ENGLISH
\JT Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine
» Wedgwood ” Mortars. JUat received from London
,orB Uamor: BolIon

E
a6allBforgaa.e&AKiiß &
'N. E. cor* Fourthand Race streets.

sundries; GRADU-
AL ates, Mortar, PHI Tiles, Combs, Brnsheir Mirror®.
Cweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops. Bnrgieal Inatru*
?ienta,-Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
lases, Glass and Metal Syringes. &0., all at _ Fl«®1
lands” price®, 81IOWDENA BROTHER,' mpg-tf

y ‘ 23 Booth Eighthstreet.
gßOCEfil£OlftPbßBr^

VTEW MACKEREL, SALMON AND
J_i Shad in kitts.-put up expressly for families, at
UOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

New green ginger, pickled
Limes, Pickled Lamba’ Tongues, Spiced Oysters

and Clams, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street, below Ohestnnt.
mABLE CLARETS FOR $4 00 PER CASE
X ofono dozen bottles, up in Btoro and for bald at
COUBTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 Soptb Second
street, below* Chestnut.

New canned goods, green peas,
Asparagus, Tomatoes, Ac., nroarriving. Families

wishing samo now is the timo to buy choap,af OOUST Y JS
ttostEud Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
•Jhcstnut. ~ .

hQ AA PER DOZEN FOR GENUINE
imported French White Wino Vinegar in

ases, very choice Quality, at OOUSTY’S Ease End
irocery. No. 118 South Secondstreet, below Chestnut.
rUSTRBCEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000

<) cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawba and Oali-
ornin Wines, JPort.madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
■ruz Rum, fino old Brandies and whlsklos, Wholesale
nd Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnnt streets, hud above Docs

rreet. . ; . • do 7 tf
lORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURBTONIC
I AlQforrnvalids,lomily use, etc.

_

The subscriber is jiow furnished with his tall Wintoi
ipply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bover*
i'o. Its wide-spread and increasing rse, by order ol
hyslcians, for invalids, use of families, Ac., commend it
- tho attention of all consumers who wauta strictly
•iro article ; prepared from the boat materials, aud pul
p iu the most careful manner for homo use or tronspor*
••tion. Orders by mail or otherwise proro£jd|^u^pHod,

No. 220 Pear stroot.
Je7 below Third and-Walnut streets

BBSlHffiß CARDS.. '

j-OSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET,
tianufaotnrors of tine fnmituro and of modlum priced
rnitnreof superior, oiiallty.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, &o„ for Banks, Offices and
ores, made to ordor.

„ ~ .„ „, ■ _

, JOSEPH WALTON,
IJOB. W.LIPPINOOTT,

■ol-lyS ■ j JOSEPH L. SOOTT.

| AMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

818 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence—622 SouthNinth, street. ap3o,ly4p>

E" ,

.
attobhby.at-i.Aw,

, , ,Josmlssionor ofDeed® for the State of Pennsylvania I
{lllinois,

96 Madison street. No. 11,Chicago, Illinois, auiytrt

ttbnry phillippi,
OABFBNTEB AND BOIDDEB,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp PHTI.ADBI.PmA.

ri OTTON bail DUCK OB’ BViflitX0 width, from 23 Inctaoa to W nmnhmi
{mgHjd.AW Puck,

’ ■ ; Bo lMClhnroh OjtTgtgwii^

HeXI,ESTA'CHSAtES
j-vx. vuiV'A ■ ,ifiidL Enoch Fraley, deceu'fieiU 1James A; -

Aucin.iiowi.-~Auhiiii
--uwelntgs, NVVi^cornerofßcachanttiDoplar--eu-ootBTMxtecmhWard. Uujleramhorlty/cQntamod la thewill°f Fimch 1 rahy, deceased onAVedheSrlayiOct. 5, 1870,

5.V., °, c
,

'ck, noon, will be sold at public silo at the
, PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described real

8 buildlMps ihoreon encii'd, feiinated-at the north west

i
p ,¥hldt|Phla- Contrtfnlng- In ifrdhtv6r

; BeachBLr«eU2ofeet, ant .in length
- or.-.nepth -on-the~aaid~ -PopHi—street.'’ entire ‘ c‘

nD ? fOT!:fi662pMannnnr.i
.f®9* .*>-i; iot or piece of groundv vrlthftenn) stjre. and dwelling with brick.i<Vt»i IGri' <

«

I? tjrt
icte^l, Blt j},’toO'n G*e westwardly'slde

ot said Beach street, aUhe distance of20 feet northward
; ofPoplar street, aforesaid, in the Sixteenth Ward of tlirf

-IT-i?*11-H, 1
l street 18in Ifcbgtlfor depth wtofwardly75. feet. Rents for SlOdiperannum. ’ : <• *\

; No. 3.—A1l that certain lot or piece of ground, with-the two-story framo dwelling thereon erected, sitnato onthe northwardly side of said Poplar street, at thd dis-tance of 75 feet westward of Beach street, aforesaid,
; containing in front or breadth on tho said Poplar-street
;10 feet, and in. length or depth northwardly 38 feet.’Bounded’westward by aJ2 foer wide alley.'leuding frr-msaid Poplar street northward,yparnllol with and at tho‘distance of85 feet westward,of Beach street into a3O feetwide street which loads eastward, parallel with and at
.the distance of360‘foet northward or ’said. Poplar street
into Beach street'; together w'ith tho privilege of said 30 :
leet wide slreetand alleyrospectlvely; Rents
for fifliO per annupi. ? ; - —■-■ 'No;4.—Anthat certainlorot
two*story frame storo and dwelling on front.and two
story frame dwelling on rear, situate on tho west side of
said Beach street, at the distance of ,38 feet northward
of the said Poplaratreet, in tli6 Sixteenth Ward, con-
taining in front ot breadth on tho said Beach sttebt.l6
feet, and in length or depth wdstwordly at right angles
with said Beach street&i feet to said 12.feet wide AHpyrleading into said 30 feet street' as' aforesaid;.together
;with the privilege of said 12 febt wide alley and 30 feet
wide street. Bents for $219per ammo*.- iTheabove properties will be sold together, or ffo, Xioill ,
bf sold separatc/Vi clear. Nos. 2%Zand 4 will be soldto- ■nether.' Nos. 2 and- 8 being subject to d vearly. ground
r<7iLo/fi4s silver money , payable on the2st/i of Novem-
ber and May. yearly

, and iVo 4\heing svbjtct toa yearly ,
mound rent or 526 67 silver money payable,vn the Xst.of .
Aprxt and October Plan at the store. • "

1&- $2OO to be paid on each at the time of-sale.
Brick and Frame: Dwellings,.l226 and 1228 North :

~F AH'-th«tTC^S^^?9 ,6Fa p?ece*offr-:ground; wifli the brick and frame dwellings ana'stone
and frame/buildings thereon erected, id ; tho -
tisventeenth \Vard, on the west side ofFrontstreet, Nob.1220 and 1223 North Front street, beginning at. tlio dis-
tance of 763 feet 0 inches southward from tne southern©of Masters streot, and at the distance'of 196 febt& inCheg '
‘•outh\yar<l froma ttfty-fcet-wide street formerly called••Phoenix streetrnow-called-Thompson-ptroet, running-;
westwardfrom said.Front street, containing id front onsaid Front street 40 feet, and running westward :of tha»
eomewidth, and at right angles to said r Front street 120.,
-feetto a20-fect-widestreet-called“Uopo'StTeet7”Btibiec t™
toa yearly ground rent of $4O silver money, payable25th 5ofMarch and September, yearly.

The nbovo i 9 rented in part, but all of would rentforS67B per annum. Terniacash. Plan at the store. l :

«>"$lOU to hb paid at tho time of sale. By order of
Executors,.. ■ ': , : ■ JAMES'A;:FREEMAN7AubDo'necr;
; 66152229' ~: . . Store. 422~ Walnut street, ■.

fH- EXECUTOIiS5 AfiSOIiUTE SALE.—
JL Estate of Owen Sheridan, dcccased.-rJamca A.

Freemnn, Auctioneer .—Lots,Highland avenue, Ohest-
nntHiil.—under authority contalnedin the will of tliii
late Owen Sheridan, deceased, on Wednesday, October
sth, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
■without reserve, at ihe Philadelphia Exchanger tho
following described real .estate,'-viz.: No‘.;l.—-A lot of
gronhd situate on the northeast eorheroFHighlaml ave-
nue and Thomus Mill road,, being. 147 feet '6% inches
fronton Thonu»9-MiH road , ftnd ext eiiding in-depth-on
the north line 164 feet 2)« inches. ancf dh'tlie'Bbuth' line'
along Highland aveime-2£o feet il)iinches,boing .about
111 feet 6>a Inches wide in the rear. ,

No. 2.-*A.lot ofground adjoining No.l 1 on the west*2t'ofeet on Hlghlaud nventie.by 111 feat 6M inches‘deep
along Twenty-ninth steeet. '

lot of ground ,situate on thonortb.wflatcoraer
of Twcnt) -ninth street and Highland avenue, 176 feet

inches front by 111 feet 8 Inches deep along Twenty-
ninth street.- > ■ - *

No. 4.—A lot adjoining No.3, J? 6 foet2s£ inches front ■on Highland avenue, by 112 teetO inches deep along
Thirtieth street; ; ' . 1

No.5 —A lot 2fofeet fronton Highland avenue333feet -

8?g inchesdeep along Thiity-fnarinstioet to Evergreen -
nvenue, on which it frouts 250 feet. . • .

No.6r-A lot adjoining. 250 feet front'.on. Highland
avenue,>336 feet s)g inches deep along Thirty-fifth
street to Evergreen avenue, on which it fronts 250
feet. • . r.~ .

lots are-veryl-btauUfully'-situaUd-'on-higU
ground, onthewest side (\f the h iUy overlooking the IV’i.f-
fahickvn.crick. ...

fl^*.Plan at the Auction Store; liy Clear of all in-
.cnmbrance. Sale peremptory.

fly* IJIOO to be pold on each at the time of sale/
• Byorder ofExecutors.

JAMES A; FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
sels-2229 • •’ - - Store, 422 Walnutstreet.

mPEKEMPTOHY SALE, BY/OHDER.of heirs;—'Estate of Biddle,, deceased*
—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer:**-The very desirable
Business Stand and I)wel*iiig,‘cornerof Thirteenth and
Bridge avenue. On Wednesday, Oct 6,1870,rib 12o’clock»
noon, will besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia)
Exchange; th'c following described real ostato, late the
property of Robert C; J3ttf(//e,deeeased. Alhthat certain
three-story brickmeesuago and tbelotofground;hPgia-
ning-at'tho Intersection o» tho east lice -of Thirteenth
street and southwest line of Ridge avenue, in tho Four-
teenth Wardof tho city ; thence, extending Bontheast-
ward along'ltidgo avenueH feet Dlf inches to an:angte :;
thence southeastward 43 feat 10*4 inchos aiongsaid Ridge
avenue; thence southwestward at right angles with, the
same 21 fbet 9?4 inches : thence westward parallel with
Green btrcetlGfeetdA* incho* to the east side of Thir- :
tcenth street; thence northward along Thirtoenthstroet ■-60 ftot to'-tbft.pJaca-of beginning.
rent of §BO per annum/ Rented tho last few years for
#BOO per annum. • • / • r l
: flyTitle indisputable. The property has been ; put ;
in thoroughrepair.

fty"®too to bo paid at the time of sale.- Sale abSolrtto.;
• By order of-Heirs.-

JAMES A; FREEMAN, Auctioneer, {
K‘ls 22 29 Btofp 422.Walnut street.,

SOI-IPHAK6' COUIVI SALE.—ESTATE
of SamuelW. Wepr, deceased.—Jamoa A. Freeman*

Auctioneer .—Desirable Three-story Brick Dwelling,No.
249 North Twelfth street. Under authority of the Or-
phans’ Gourt'for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, Octoberfith, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon*will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the •following-describedreal estate, late the
property of Samvel W, Wear, deceased: All- that cur.*
tain tlireo story brick dwelling, with the three-story
brick back buildings and the lot of ground, situate on
the east side of Twelfth Btreet, at the distance of 176feet
south of Vine,street (No. 249), betwoou Race and Vine
streots,in the Tenth Ward of the city ; containing in
front on Twelfth street 18 feet,and in depth of thatwidtl
9.1 feet to Oat street:

1 tiEFTh&abbveis adasirable three-story bnck dweltiAF
V'ith ihre»‘story brick bar.k.bHildinns x has saloon parlor
dining-room atlAkitclienpri JirstJloor y gas, bath, range,
(tct android water, sc. ’ '

89»"Benta for SBOO per annum. -
$3OO to Unpaid attune of •
\ By the Court, JOSEPHMEGARY, Clerk O.C,

,

JAMES A. FREEMAN; Auctioneer, ,f

Store, 422 Walnut street.8035 2229

M ORPHANS* COURT BAIjE.—ESTATE
of Thomas Dcwniug, deceased.—James A.'Free-

man, Auctioneer. Three-story Brick Store and Dwell- s
ing.-No.J239North Sixteenth street.; Under authority
of the Orphans’ Court for the City and County of Phim
delphia, on Wednesday, Ociobor 6, JB7O, at J2t

o*clock,
be sold- at. pubUasAldMit. thoJ?hiladalphife~~,

Exchange, tbo following describedreal estate, late the ..
property of Thomas Donning, deceased: All that ,cer- .
tain three-story brick messuage containing 4rooms and ;
atoro,nndthe lot ofaround; situate on the east side of ‘
Sixteenthstreet,attliediBtanceof t)2 feet northwardof .
Stiles street, in tbo Twentieth Ward of tho city, con-
tainingin front, on Sixteenth street 16feet and in depth
eastward fiOfoet to a 4feet widealley leading into Stiles
street,aiid with the privilege thereof. Subjectto a
mortgage of 51,600.

US 1" 5100 to bo paid at time of sale.
By tueCourt JOSEPH MEGARY.CIerk 0.0.

JOHN M. BOISNQT. Administrator,
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,,e01622 29 Store. 422 Waltmt Street.

REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. FREE-
BI3L man. Auctioneer.—On Wednesday, Sept.' 21,1670,
at l2 vo’clocK,noon, will be-sold Hale.atthe
PhiladelphiaExchange, tho following described real es-

ol 560. A.certain yearly groundrent
"f IJ'COriseuinc outof a lot of ground, with a two :etory
\ rick houaethpreon erected, on tho S. E.'idde of Tulip
*rect, 60 feet 8 inches N. l'X of Otia (late Wood) stroet,

M feet front, nt\d60 feet deep. :
The rent is punctually paid and is well secured. .It is

clear ot all taxes and isredeemable in lawful money.
Building lot, corner of Ctrtuberlandond Amber streets.

Nineteenth Ward. All tlmfc lot of ground at the ». \V.
side of Cumberlandand S. E. side of Amber streots., in

tho Nineteenth Ward ofthis city, 18 foet on Cumberland,
street and 51 foot on Amber street. Clear of alt in sum-
brance. Both streets are curbed and caved, gas anil wa-
ter pipes are dow’nboth streets aud a culvert is.built
alone Amber street. '

.
- ,

fI&*A)UO to bo paid on each at tho time of sale.
Q

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.*
Store-122 Wuhmt street. :

HOVER’S
Celebratod Patent Sofa Bedstead ,
'«now being manufactured and fold in largo numbers,
hot!, in FIIANCE and ENGLAND. O.m bojmd.oufo at
the Wnrernuiiu of flic undersigned. Xlna nieco,ofFiir-
nituro lain Ilia form ofn handsome .f*AUJiPB SOFA,
vet in ouo n.lnnto it can be exteuded intn a beautiful,
FBKNCU BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattresses ,
complete. It has ovary convenience fpr, holding : the
led clothes. Is easily munaged.nnd it is Impoßslblo for it
to sot out of order. Tho uso of props or hingedfoelto ,
ot nDort tho n.attross whan extended, or rqpoa toxegt,,->>n
iiitn U are entirely done away with, as they are all
; nsafo and liable to got put of repair, ThoBEDSTEAjK
h formed by’simply turning out tho ends, or, closing
•hem when tho 80FA is wantod, They are, In comfort,'
•onvenience and appearance,for suporlorto ana cost no
more thana good

_ .
An examination is so«c«od. H; j. nOVER

- No* 230 South SECOND .Stroet, Philadelphia
rmyi9 fll■ nrrrfrjgj&Mt'~y--- -

X AINTINGi

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will not Fade, costs less than any other,

cause It will Paint twico as much surface.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

A. I ]V T & -

J. H. WEEKS & CO ,
Manufacturers,

' ,23 S. FourthStreet, Philadelphia.
.y'ißtti a tu 'h.. ’ ————

PtfiT'rt 7° y.atj i-s cotton~x;aNO-C°foJlromsltamer Wyoming and torsale h, OOUJJ.
ItUSSELL* 00. 11l Uhestnut street.


